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Chiang Is Killed; China Under Martial Law
FundBalance

Of County Is

$2,000Lower
Pour Funds Left With No

Balance Because.Of
Transfers

Balance of $32,i52.83 was shown
of nil funds on tho monthly treas--

uicrs teport approvedby tho coun--
- ly commissioners court Monday. It

computed with $34,88333 for tho
prsvlous month and $45,883.33 for
November of 103S.

Four funds, tho highway, nnd
' spsclalsNo. 1, No. 2 and No, 3 Were

left with no balance dueto trans--
fcrs Into the road andbridge, Jury
and gcncial funds.

Officers salary fund, paying out
S3.31881 while registering receipts

4

of $829.63, leaving,a nominal, bal
ance of $1.93 at tho end of the
month. Tho fund will be forced to
obtain a transfer from tho bolstejH
cd goncral fund to meet December
demands.

Tax Collections
Tue general fund disbursed

during tho month while $7,--
2451)2 was received into it. How
ever, $4,64334 was in tho form of

, cunent taxes.
Curient taxes shown in tho cur-

rent report amount to $9,327.69. In
other words, this amount is reve-nu-o

which would bo considered as
tccelpts for next year's operation,

Balances by funds at the end of
" Novombor: Jury, $6,401.81; road

and bridge, $5,082; general, $2,114.--

. 45; load refunding, $5,496.16; good
road bond, $5,31617; highway,

,nonc; jail improvement, $868 65;
pormancnt improvement, $1,746.47;
couithouso and Jail improvement,
$584.39; Howard county viaduct,
$1.40688; specials No. 1, No. 2 and
Wo. 3. nonb; tractor andgrader,

and officers salary, $1.93;
total, $32,45Z53.
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ReunionFor
. .FamedLovers?

r.- i-'r-- ctm -
Wt&Jm'VJ',T'ir1",9m i j n mi "

Indications . Are Edward
May Leave Austria;

Waljy Shops
ENZEFELD, Austria, Dec. 15

UP) Officials of Vienna airport
fate today measuredthe golf links
of Chateau Enzcsfeld for possible
use ns a landing field, giving
wofght to a feeling there may bo a
reunion near Vienna for Edward,
Duke of Windsor, and Wallls War- -

field Simpson.
An aviator carefully paced off

tho ground, noted tho rolling ter
rain and the trees and went away
with other airdrome officials, ap--

varcntly satisfied.

DETECTIVE ESCORT
CANNES. Franco. Dec. 15. UP)

Detectiveswere summonedlato to
day to escortMrs. Wallls Simpson
through a. curious crowd which
gathcted about herafter she had
started a shopping trip along La
Ciolsuttc, Cannes' fashionable

promenade.
Mrs. Simpson, accompanied by a

bodyguard and by her host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rog-

'ers, had entereda shop upon her
.return from Nice, where tho party

f had stopped at the American con
. sulatc.
' A few passersbyrecognized her
and stopped to watch her while
she put chased hosiery, gloves and
handkerchiefs.

Word spreadrapidly through tho
village that "Madame Simpson"
was In town, and within a few

" minutes more than one hundred
personshad,surrounded tho shop.

-- t, .Tluough her hostess,Mrs. Her
man Rogers of Now 'TforK she
made known she would like to set
forth to enjoy tho Riviera again
now that thecrisis In England has
ended through tho abdication of
King Edward VIIL who left his
throne so he could marry her,

-

EXTRA DIVIDEND IS
DECLARED BY SEARS

NEW YORK, Dee. 15. UP)

of Sears Roebuck & Com-pan- y

today declaredan extra dlvl
dend of $2 50 a capital share and
alsoauthorlzcd nn offering- - tc
shareholdersof additional capital
stock at $72 a sharo in tho ratlc
of one now share, for eachten held

Tha extra dividend Is payable
Jan. 7 lo stock of record Dec. 26,

, which is also Iha.rccortl date for
(ho stock purchase effcr. War-
rants for purchase of the new
shareswilt explto Jar. IS, 1937,

-

MISS MEADOR STILL
LEADS IN CONTEST

Jamie Lee Meador retained her
load today In the contest fcr the
title of Maty Christmas. Sho had
6T5.0CQ votes to her credit

Next was Minnie Hells William
ton with. 40P.OO0 voles. Others, in
order, were Camilla Koberg 258,--

000, Dou Hutto, 232,000, ana ciarin
da Mary Banders 249,000, Tho con.

vtest continues iinyl Dec. 23 when
tho winner will bo printed with
a sitt imm. Snta cmv- - -

FD Returns,

FacingMany
Busy Weeks

Scores Of Vilal Problems
Awaiting His Immedi-

ateAttention
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. UP)

Picsident Roosevelt returns to the
White House tonight lo faco one
of tho busiestperiods of his active
cntcer. Scoics of vital probioms
nwalt tils attontlon.

. Ho will find the marltimo strike
still unsettled. A batch of polite
notes from foreign governments
nccpmpai'.lcd by no cash, will re
mind him tne war debt problem Is
also unsolved.

His calendar will show ho nas
onlv three weeks to urcparo for
tho onenlnir of congiess nnd five
for his inaiifnirrtlen. Speaker
Bankhcad will conferwith hint this.
weqjt on legislative proposaln.

Suone nrcssuroprooamy win do
exerted, to get Mr. Rooseveltto act
iit onco In the prolonged water
front strike. This may bring n

quick movo to organizo the new
marltimo cnmmlsslon on a perma
nent instead of a temporary basis,

Appointments
Scoto of vacancies in important

federal posts make a series of ma-

jor appointments likely, even if
the president should decide not to
looiganlic his cabinet.

Some channes in ths cabinet
wcie regarded In Informed quar-
ters, however, as almost certain
Sccrclaiy Woodrlntr 13 headingthe
war department on a temporary
nnnnintment. There havo been
rumors of a half doen switches.

Three of the most important Jit-

tlo cabinet" posts aio vacant tho
undersecretariesof state, treasury
nnd act Iculturc.

Putllc attention will center
largely on tho president'splans for
the next congress ana tnc new
budget. Tho budget Is expected to
he ready when congress moots on
Jan 5, hut tho psu
mate for next ycai's rolief pro
gram may bo delayed.

AT CIMRI.ESTON
-- dTARLESfONI S.vCDeolB

Rocsevelt lanoCO,

from tha cruiser Indlnnnpolls her,6
tocay, completing an ivcntful 28--

dnv round-trl- n cruifo lo me
Ruonnfl Aires noace conference,

The ricsldont. attired In a light
giay suit nnd without topcoat,
ntenn.nl nrhoro at 8:30 a. m., fol
lowed by his son .lames and otu--

tr membersof his paity. A cold
rain was falling.

m liu dvn secretariesand Mrs
JamesRoosevelt, Jr., tho president
rrrenteil' them heartily. Then he
motoied a few blocks to tho rail
way depot left at 9 o'clock for
a rlrto tof wasnmgtnm

ACCORD REACHED ON-ON-

OF STRIKE ISSUES

SAN FRANCISCO, iDec. 15. UP)

Tentative accord has been reached
on tho troublesome hiring hall
question. Assistant Secretary of
Labor Edward F. McGrady was
informed today by both sides 'in
tho lone maritime strike.

No tentatlvo OKrcemcnt on pf
points has been reached,McGrady
likewise was told.

Penalties and Infractions of
agreementswero discussed In con-
ferencebut no decision was reach
ed. Employer spokesmen pointed
out thatshipownersconsiderpenal
ties equally as Important to their
side as tho question of hiring hails,

Waccs wero not discussed and
the concensus was that nothing
would bo done pendinga New Yoik
addresstonight by Harry Bridges,
Pacific district president of the
International Longshoremen'sAs- -

socitalon, who was expected to out-lin- o

strike policies.

NOMINEES FOR C-- C

DIRECTORS SOUGHT
Membership lists have been

mailed to members of the cham
ber of commerce asking them to
select twenty names to be placed
In nomination for directors of the
organization.

The twenty men receiving the
highest number of choices win be
placed in nomination and ten so
lected by the membershipfrom the
number.

Tho name ofJohn Wolcott Inad
vertently was omitted from the list
and membershave been asked to
consider his name along with oth-
ers of the membership.

-

CONFERENCE OK'S
TILT

FORT WORTH, Dec. 18 UP)
Tho Southwest Conference today
gavo Texas Christian University
football team permission to play
MarquetteUniversity of Milwaukee
in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas on
Ifew Year's Day,

Decision was announcedby Prof
E. W. McDlairald of Texas Chris
tian University end president of
tho, SouthwestConference. He re
ported each ofthe five votes re
ceived from conference members
was favorable. Identity of the
school that lm not yet participated
in the poll was withheld by t'ror,
McDlarnild,

PLANE WITH 7 ABOARD
IS MISSING IN UTAH

SALT LAKE CITY, Dcs. 18 UP)
Tho first possible cluo to tho
whereaboutsof an airliner missing
with four passengersnnd a crow
of Uirco coma today with a report
a plono was heardat about4 a. m.,
mountain standard time, high
abovo tho south central Utah vil
lage of Delta.

Delta Is 90 miles northeast of
Mllford, Utah, whero (ho Los An- -

gelcs-Sa- lt Lako City craft last was
roportcd at 3:27 a. m. Officials of
Western Air Express,operators of
the piano, earlier had expressedbe-

lief It mado a forced landing at
somo remote field.

Ray Spor, Delta nlrp'ort manager,
said he heard what ho assumed

is . tho unreported plane "since
It was tho only ono duo over Delta

SingersFrom

MidlandGive

ProgramHere
Rowdincss In Balcony

Crowd During Cantata
ScoredBy Philips

Third of tho auditorium night
scries,an impressive interpretation
by Roy E. Nolte's "Christmas Vis-
Ion" by more than 100 Midland
singers, was marred Monday eve
ning by a rowdy display by young
people in the balcony.

Shino Philips, in charge of the
free entertainment series sponsoi
cd by tho chamber of commerce,
got tho biggesthand of the evening
for h's castigatlon of tho balcony
disturbers and Was cheered again
when ha prpmlscd that henceforth
the balcony would be locked for
similar performances.

Undor the direction of W. W,
Lackey, superintendentof Midland
schools, the visiting singers effec
tively, sang",the cantata, consisting
nt ..isnm e.na.ennruaand.jolcyaum--

Soloists, wh6so renditions show
ed unusual polish'rind quality wore
Mrs. Do Lo Douglas, Mrs. Foy
Proctor, and Mrs. Jack Hawkins,

Halfway in tho cantata Rev.
Winston Borum, trombonist, and
his son, Val, cornetlst,accompanied
by Mrs. Borum, wero applauded
vigorously for their duet, "The Holy
City."

Lackey was assisted in the pro
duction, by D. D. Snlflctt and M. A.
Armstrong, while Miss JessieScott
Price and WallaceWiraberlev wero
at the piano.

The samo program is to bo pre
sented today at the Midland high
school. 'Paul Barron, publisher of the
Midland Reporter Telegram, intro
duced tha program and its direc
tor, Lackey. More than a score of
cars " brought tho visiting artists
here.

t

Others Pass
DebtPayment

M

FranceHopes For Negotia
tions Looking Toward

A Settlement
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. UP) --

Belgium, Czecho-Slovak- ia and Ru
mania.addedtheir namestoday to
tho list of war debtots defaulting
on their Dec. 15 Installments to
this government.

In separate notes sent to the
state departments,these countries
followed tho lead of eight other na-
tions In rciteiatlng their inability
to meet tha ecml-nnnu- payment,

was nmongthosedefault
ing but expressedhope it some-tltr.- o

might bo able to start nego
tiations for a settlement.

"The-- distressing cconomlo de
pression which the country has
just undergoneand the state of
world cconcmlo relations do not
permit it asyet to presentany pro-
posals," said the French ncto to R
Walton McqrcL acting secretary of
state.

Tho message, delivered lato yes
terday by AmbassadorAndre De
Laboulaye, containedthe hope that
World condltlous, In the indefinite
future, "will permit It to open
through normal diplomatic chan
nels negotiationswith a view to an
arrangement acceptable to both.
countries."

France thus Joined other powers
In dcfaiiltlrg opca jnoio on pay--

menU which havo been In a rears
from the 12 principal debtors, ex--

CiVt Finland,, largely nince the
Hoover moratoitum of 1932,

HOLIDAY TRADE Ul
NEW YORK, Deo, 15. UP) A

gain of 10 per cent In Christmas
trade over the first ten shopping
days of last year's holiday buying
reason was reported oday by the
National Rttail Dry Goods awbQ- -

cfatloa. ,

about that time."
Tho airliner was "very high," ho

added, and slightly west of its
course. It was duo at Salt Lake
City airport at 4:10 a. m.

At Lynndyl, Utah, about 10 miles
north of Delta, railroad men said,
"If tho piano had passedover hero
wo would havo heard It."

Western Air Express officials at
Los Angolcs said Pilot S. J, Sam
son radioed at 3:23 a. m., ho was
over Mllford, with "overything ok."

Nothing further- - was heard after
he reported four minutes later he
was at an altitude of 10,000 feet
with "high overcast."

Frank Eastmdn, Salt Lako City
station manager of Western Air,
said vast stretches of open coun

GIRL WHO CONFESSEDKILLING

FRIEND HANGS SELF IN JAIL
LANSING, Mich., Dec. 15. UP)

Miss Hope Morgan, 25, who con-

fessed a homicidal impulse caused
her to kill a woman friend just a
week ago, hanged herself today
with a nooso fashioned from her
pajamas in the county jail at Ma
son. '

Sho executed the
death sentencowhile awaiting the
report of a sanity commission that
examinedher last week after the
fatal shooting of Miss Eliazbeth
Glltner, 25, daughter of a Michigan
collego dean. ,

A woman inmate of the jail noted
her absence fromher cell about
3:30 a. m. She summoned Mrs
Allan MacDonald, wife of the sher-
iff and matron of tho jail.

Mrs. Mac Donald found the body
suspended from a shower-bat-h fix-

ture in a room adjoining tho wom
en's quarters. Coroner Ray Gors-

Low Quality
Lint Costlv

-- f - vri i
. vr--.

- - i - - "

UseOf Half-And-Ha- lf Type
Of Seed Deplored

By Agent
County Agent O. P. Griffin today

scored snap and poor grade cotton
tpday In reviewing the first statis-
tics on tho acrcagoplanted to vari
ous breeds ofcotton.

Together,thesetwo practicescost
tho producers of Howard' county
approximately$170,000 this year, he
estimated.

From a check obtained on 671
farms, Griffin was able to arrlvo at
a total for somo 1,000 cotton farms
in tho county. It was the first time
a similar check had been under-
taken on such a large scale.

Acreage Figures
Mebane and related types such

as Kascji and Qualla was planted
on 60,102 acres,he figured. Western
Wonder or half and half was ad
mittedly planted on 7,569 acres.
Texas Mamoth, a cotton developed
In this area, was planted on 4,500
acres.Waconawas plantedon 2,500
acres, Lankart on 342, Acala on 550
and mixed breedson 9,600.

Tho agent was emphatic In his
denunciation of the half and half
types. He pointed out that tho ata--
plo this year would run consistent-
ly under 7--8 in addition to being
soft or poor in quality. A harvest
ing season such aa this autumn,
wet and cold, plus pulling Instead
of picking ran the price on this
sort of cotton well over two cents
below better grades picked cotton,
he said.

Griffin also looked wllth disfavor
upon the practice of pulling as
compared to picking. He believed
that differenceIn price would have
pam farmers well for picking. For
farmers.who are determinedto pull
Insteadof pick, he leaned to Acala
and similar breeds as the' best
adapted snap cotton for the sec
tion, becauseof Its hard, long fiber.

On several demonstration farms
In the county accuratechecks will
be mado as to acreage, yield per
aero for severalleadingbreeds. The
Information gained will be used on
the cotton statistical report and
also will be the basis for an Im
proved cotton campaign In the
countyr

Home Ec Work In
Schools Checked

Esther Sorenson, home econo
mics division of the departmentof
education,was here today to che.sk
the homo economics uepartmente
of the Elbow and Forsan schools.
She was accompaniedon her tcur
by Miss Anne Martin, county su-
perintendent.

Miss. Sorensonmay wltncis the
open house program of the For.mn
ho-ji- economics department this
evening at 730 o'clock. The .gen-
eral publlo i invited to the affair,

CAU IS STOLEN
Charles Sentell today reported

the theft of a 1834 Cheviolet coach
from Its patking place at 120$ E.
4th street About ? p. m, Monday,
Officers arc invjtlgatln"- -

try along tha north-sout- h alrllno
across Utah afforded "amplo op
portunity for n forced landing."

Tclephono calls to towns along
tho routo failed to dlscloso any re-
port of tho plane,

Eastman said Fred W. Kclloy,
veteran wav pilot, flew tho ffrst
rescue ship. Ho said another flight
was planned "as soon as tho clouds
lift a little."

At Beaver, county scat of Mll
ford county, about 40 miles south-ca-st

of Mllford, County Attorney
Thcodoro Bohn said thcro hadbeen
reportsof a missing plane.

Ho said tho skies wero "growing
cleatcr, but therd was a light, snow
early this morning" throughout tho
region.

line said sho probably had been
dead an hour.

Only yesterday,Sheriff MacDon-ol-d

hod taken a large nail file from
Miss Morgan for fear sho would
attempt to take herlife.
' Miss Glltner, daughter of Ward
Glltner, dean of the veterinary c6I- -

legc at Michigan State College, was
shot to deathlast Tuesdaynight at
her home.

At resteda few hours later, Miss
Morgan confessed readily that an
"impulse to kill" which, she said,
had coma upon her tepcatedly in
recentmonths, caused her to shoot
Miss Glltner four times with her
father's pistol. Sho said she had
felt for several months that sho
Was losing her mind.

The shooting occurredwhllo the
two women wero addressing invl
tatlons to Miss Giltner's wadding.

PianistGives

fllnh Prop-ra-m
V - - - Q
3y'Vr"ap'11 M" "" ""l'U
J. Leslie Hall Former Ac-

companistOn Popular
Radio Hour

Big Spring Rotarians were en
tcrtaincd by a master musician at
th.-l- r luncheon session Tuesday,
when J. Leslio Hall, temporarily
residing in Midland, played several
classical and popular piano selec
tions.

An artist who has had years of
training under famous teachers
Hall formerly was accompaniston
tho Amos and Andy programs,nnd
introducedon that famed program
tho popular signaturemelody, "The
Perfect Song," by Irving Berlin.
That selection was one of those
played for the Rutary club. Othors
were Brahms' "Prelude In G Mi
nor," "When Day Is Done," "The
Rosary" ar.q "Bells of St. Mary's,"
and "Home On tho Range."

Hall was accompan'edhero by
Jtev. W. J. Coleman, Presbyterian
mlnhtcr of Midland, who intro
duced him.

A biief talk on highway Bafety
methods was given by Mark Mar
shall, director of tho motor trans
portation of tho Texas railroad
commission. Marshall told how
service clubs could assist in getting
safety measurespassed.

T. Paul Barron of Midland was a
guest, Tho programwas In charge
of W. O. Blankenshlp.

I

Roy E. Colburn, chief deputy
probation officer nt Denver, Colo.,
notified local police that Clifford
Derby who surrendered himself
here Sunday, was wanted In Colo
rado and that an officer would bo
sent after him. ,

ROME, Dec. 15. UP) King Vic
tor Emmanuel,previously under n
doctor's care for influenza, was
reliably reportedto havo recovered
today.

12 NATIONS GIVE

TMTITMna ATFlRfl , Tkce. IS UP)
w-- -, . i

Twelve of the 21 delegationsat, tho
inter-Americ- peace comerence
affixed their signatoriesto a revis
ed United Statesneutrality plan to
day.

They signed as sponsorsof the
proposal before it was to be sent
to a committee. Its chief propon-
ents hoped the project would have
tha unanimous sponsorship that
three other peace measureshave
received.

The peace organization commit
tee unanimouslyapproved the rcc-- .
ommendatlon of its chairman, Juan
Antonio Buero of Uruguay, to post--'
pone consideration of creation of
an Inter-Americ- court of justice
until the next regular

conference at Lima, Peru,
scheduled for 1938,

Last-minu- objections by Argen-
tina which were In part responsi-
ble for postponement ot today's
aclieduled pleary ekm until to--

RebelLeader
HasMilitary
Chiefs Slain

Young Marshal Demanding
War To RegainMan-

churia From Japs
NANKING, Chlnn, Dec. 10 (Wed

nesday) (Pi Martial law through-
out China was proclaimed today
by tho Nanking governmentehcrt-
ly after icbclllous Marshal Chang
Hsueh-Llan- ? announced tho kill-

ing of Generalissimo Chluiig KM-Shc- k

and at least thrcootner mili
tary leaders.

Tho central administration Ink'
down a mass piohlbltton against
all demonstrations and political
movements,

Governmentofficials gave as the
reason for their drastio orucr me
"gravo situation nrUIng from mul-
tiple assassination-!.'-'

without equivoca
tion, th rebellious noil netn mar
shal told nn anxious China or tho
slaying of the head of state.

Others mura
KIs statementbrought to an end

lntan-- o hnnes for tho picmlci a

fifotv. vho Inst Friday was de
tained during a ?nllltaty lebelllon
In tho Inner provincial cnpltal.

Maishal Chang announced these
other were killed.

Gen. Chiang Tso-Pl- formoi Chi
nese ambassadorto Tokyo.

Gen. Chlana Fang-Che-

Gen. Chen Cheng, commanderof
bandit suppression forces on the
Shnnnl. Shcnsil. Sulvuan nnd
Nlnrchsla bcidcrs.

The dread announcement from
tho "ounc marshal" camo after
Nanking's hope for Chiang had
rlsjn upon receipt of n icnprl fiom
W. H. Donald, its foielgn advUer
and negotiator, th.it ho had seen
tho generalissimoalive and In good
spiilts at Slanfu.

Without knowing for suio wheth
er Chlanir was allvo or dead, the
executive yuan, lats Tuesdaynight,
had unanimously ieso!cd to ciush
rebellion and subversion In the
north, and had received pledges of
mllltoiy and moral support irom
all over tho renupne.

Knvernl Skirmishes
Tts rctclllour

SlnnfU, whero within IB miles, of
tho provincial capital on sevciai
Rectors,and a now tank coips was
rumbling toward Shcnsi, ready for
Its baptism of fire.

Tho Nanking troops had several
skirmishes with rebel patrols, but
bad not met the main foiccs of
tho "young marshal," who once
ruled Manchuria und now demands
that China go to war to get It back
from Japan.

Nnnklncr alrnlancs bombed Sim
fu outposts, carefully avoiding
oDoratlons which mlijht endanger
the civilian jio'pulatlon, offlclalt
announced.

Railway fi eight operationsnorth
of tho Yangtso wni'o suspendedto
make way for military equipment

Seo CHINA, Tngo 8, Col. 3

REPORTS THEFT OF
25,000 IN CLOTHES

DALLAS, Dec. 15 UP) A woman
who told pollco sho was tho Right
Honorable Cecil Lady Gurnsey,
mother of tho Earl of Aylesworth,
reported today tho thoft of furs
and clothingworth $25,000 from her
car parked outsldo a suburban
hotel.

Sho gave her addtcssas Packing--
ham Hall, Warwickshire, London,
Eng., and said sho was en route
from Now York to Hollywood" to
Visit friends.

Police wroto tho report of tho
loss as including a $5,000 sable
capo, an ermine coat and many
other articles of great value.

ACTItESil COLLAPSES
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 15 UP)

Blonde Grace Moore, singer and
movie actress,collapsed on tho set
yesterdayand was under the care
of a doctor at her home today. Sho
has Influenza, it was stated. Her
condition is not serious, the doctor
said. ,

APPROVAL TO

imorrow werA answeredIn n flnnl
rovj8on.

The project, in Its final form.
closely follows the original recom
mendatlonsof United StatesSecre
tary of State Cordclt Hull for unl
flcatlon of five existing peace trea-
ties Into a more workable plan.

The three proposals which al
ready had won unanimoussponsor
ship from tho representativesof tho
21 American republic gatheredhere
to stiengthen the Ameilcan peace
structure were

1. A plan for Inter-Americ-

to consider joint action
in case of war within or without

2. Reiteration of the prln Iplu of
by one nation In

another'saffairs, and for joint con
sultation If Intervention appeals
necessary,

3. A resolutionurging ratification
of the existing Inter-America-n, trea

U. S. NEUTRALITY PROPOSAL

ties by all the 21 republics.
i

Hearing Is

r
Motor Lines Oppose

T-- P RequestFor
Extension

Another round In tho sharply
fought contest between tho Texas
& Pacific Railway company nnd
compctltlvo truck lines over the
company'sefforts to establish co
ordinated rail-truc- k sorvlco In the
territory It serves opened hero to
day in a railroad commission hear
ing. Tho hearing Is on tho applica
tion of tho Texas & Pacific Motor
Tiansport company for a certifi
cate to operate truck sorvlco be
tween Big Spring nnd Pceos, serv-In-

Intermediatepoints, t
Several truck lines arc(opposing

tho application. Tho healing Apt
under wav at ,wth
Mark Marshall, director offho rail-

road commission's motor transpor-
tation division serving as examiner.
A battery of attorneys,representing
the .applicant and various protest-
ing firms, was on hand.

Monahans Key Point
Tho Transport company's propos

al, ns outlined by T. E. Huffman
generalmanager, called as tho first
witness, Is to ship
lots of freight by freight car from
El Paso,to Monahans, tlicnco by
truck eastward to Big Spring and
westward to Pecos.

Huffman's preliminary testimony
was brief, and It was expected he
would bo called back later In the
hearing. Only two other witnesses
heard at tho morning session were
E. R. Tanner, traffic manager for
tho EI Pasochamberof commerce
and J. H. Plersonof El Paso, traf
fic managerfor a wholesale hard
ware concern. Tanners testimony
was limited, with counsel for tho
truck lines objecting to his testi
mony concerningneeds of El Paso
shippers.Plersonsaid tho proposed
service would represent an Im
provementand that his firm would
welcome It.

Many WitnessesHero
Scores of witnesses.from many

towns along tho affected route wore
hero to testify.

Tho application representsan ef
fort of tho T. &; p. Motor Transport
company to extend westward its
coordinated service. Somo months
ago, it made application for oper-
ating tho.scrvlco between Abilene
and Big Spring, and several hear
ings wero held. Tho applicationwas
denied, but tho Transport company
later established its scrvlco through
purchasesof existing services.

Marshall's assistant, Bryan Bell,
was here for the hearing,and H. D.
Mahaffy is tho reporter. Walton D.
Hord, chief enforcementofficer for
the motor transportation division,
was another commission man here.

Attorneys
Attorneys representingtho appli

cant Include Sam Lancaster and
W. O. Reed of Dallas, Garland A.
Woodward of Big Spring and It.
W. Hamilton. Protesting compan
ies' attornoys Include Frank II.
Rawlings of Fort Worth, for tho
Merchants Fast Motor Lines; Carl
Phlnncy, Dallas, tho Common Mo
tor Carriers' association; B. A,
Carter, San Angclo, Sunset Truk
Lino; Bob Holllday. El Paso, Elite
Tiuck Line; J. H. Goodman, Mid
land, motor transportation associa
tions of this area; Herbert L. Smith,
general attorney for the railway
trainmen, and J. P. Stcadman.

The Texas & Pacific application
is only one of 28 filed for hearing
here, Marshall said the hearings
might contlnuo for two or three
days, depending on the amount of
tlma for the T. & P. case. There
likely will be no opposition to sov--

ciui ui me uuiur applications.

FREEZE REACHES TO
THE LAREDO SECTION
LAREDO, Dec. 15. lPl Ther

mometers,sank to freezing last
night fcr the second consecutive
day, dartinglng severely tho toma
to and sweet pepper crops. Only
covered plants survived,

About 1,800 acres of young Ber
muda onions wero not Injured.

I J
BIG SPHINQ AND VICINITY

Fair, wanner tonight.
WEST TEXAS Fair, warmer In

south portion tonight.
EAST TEXAS Fair and slightly

warmer tonight; Wednesday partly
cloudy.

TKMl'EKATUKES
Mon. Tues.
run. a.m

1 ,i,Tr xi). 53 S1
3 .; 57 31
s ,, aa ss

4 ! t t t t t WJ 3m
5 ,...,, 57 33
6 , 01 31
7 45 30

9 ....................13 33
10 w 41 43
11 .....t..... 311 wl
I ..ti..tSuiuct today 8:13 k w.; iwirlw

Wcde84sy.7:M . m. "

o

Opened
OnApplicationFor
Rail Truck Service

Weather

SINGING MOUSE ON
SPECIAL DIET FOR
A RADIO AUDITION

WOODSTOCK, III, Dec. 15.
J.TJ The call of fimo filtered
Into tho rage of Mickey, the
Binding mmiv, todaj. ,

Hit, caretakers nt the Indus-

trial homo for children put ths
rotiiul-lijln- g rodent on tt spe-

cial diet of whiot, milk, com
Jmllr nnd meat to get lilm tr
trhi for n radio audition ten-tathc-

Mt for Thursday.
Tho diet wns prescribed yes-

terday by Dr. W. W. Xlchty, a
Ho was called In

when mickey stiippetl singing
after gutting his 'feet wet Sun-.l.i-

Dr. IJthty soon had the
mouse Imclc In best voice.

Superintendent Herbert t
Gcnsrh bald n radio chain hid
nrranved 'to broadcastMlckay's
trills nnd chirps.

SuspectIn
Kidnap Case

Is Captured
Young Desperado Taken

After 45-Minu- tc Siege
Of Gunfire

NEW YORK, Dec. 15. UP) F.
cral agentsblasted an upper Wei
Sldo apartment with a
siege of gunfire early today, ca"i
turlng Harry Brunette,
despcra'do,and wounding his wife.

J, Edgar Hoover, chief 'of tho
federal bureau of investigation,
who led tho 'attack, said Brunette
was wanted for tho kidnaping of a
New Jersey state trooper and,for
a numberof bank robberiesIn the
Mlddlo West.

Brunette's wife, to whom ho was
married November 27 under tho
name of "Lake" was wounded in
tho thigh. Sho was taken to Belle- -,

vue Hosptlal whero tho bullet was
removed. Her condition today was
reported as not sorious. She was
held in the prison ward of the hos
pital.

An area just off Riversldo Drive
was thrown Into a panto by Iho
gun battle as Brunctto fought back
against tho surprise raid with two
pistols.

Boforo tho battle was over, sev
eral score policemen and a com
pany of firemen had packed Into
the area swarmingwith spectators.

Dcsplto tho fusilade, no one was
wounded except Brunette's wife.

This man is a desperatechar
acter," Hoover saidafter the cap-
ture. "Although wo never rate
criminals, he certainly Is one of
the worst in the country. The cap
ture of Brunetto was more diffi
cult than that of John Dilllnger for
Brunctto fought back until his
guns were empty.

'Brunettewas on his way toward
being another Alvln ICarpIs."

i -

OneKilled In
TrainWreck

is
PassengerCoaches Leave

Kails; rireman Is
Victim

MAUD, Dec. 15. UP) Mrs. J. D.
Garrett, telephone operator here,
said today a fast passengertrain
left the rails gn tt curve near Cor-le- y,

crushing to death the fireman.
named Wynn, and injuring the en-
gineer and the mall clerk.

Corley Is two miles west of here.
Mrs. Garrett said Wynn's body

was underneath the locomotive,
which, with its tender, overturned.
when It left the rails. She said eve
ery car of tho train exceptthe, din-
er was off the track, but fto ov-
erturned.

Early reports,shesaid, namedno
Injured personsexcept th train.

SAVINGSLOANUNIT
VOTES A DIVIDEND

Directors of the First Vtfera
Saving and Loan ussocIaUeA Mon-
day afternoonvoted a two prcent
dividend to stockholders for m
six months period ending Dm. ttl.ma, y

Tho dividend payment wHl total
STC2.1T, It wis made at fec-i- n
of four per cent per annum.

The November financial state-
ment of (he acsoriaUqti, approved
by directors ItaniUf, sfcowtd total
assetso SKUWt of widen. Sl

"
W.W wm JocsJ catat.

-
u il (i
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' By ToviBcaslry I

rdOACIt GEORGE Brown, wjicrt
-- ,'i.n. nf lila nnlnlnn on Ch.ster
Kenlcy's Idea of a two-ye-ar trans--

high school football, oald ho waa
nfirilriilnrlv worried bociuso he
Inn'f itntnir much rccrultllKT. HOW
ever, ho didn't seem to think much
of. the idea. Neither did Assistant
Coach Canncn Brandon.

GEORGE GENTRY has the
right Idea. Ho sayb the league, has
enough rules' now If they wcro en-

forced. He's absolutely right about
H. H the executive committee of
the Interscholastfc league had o
little nioro backboneand would sec
that the rulC3 and rogulatlor are
carried out to, the letter there
would bo very little to worry about
Of course a lot o? that Is up t'j the
xchool offlc-'al- s who have charge
of checkingtho recordsof tho play-
ers, etc.

BLAIR CHERRY, coach of .the
Amarillo Golden Sandstorm,will be
married this month to Miss Flor
ence Snodgrass.

WHEN JOE Louis Icayocd Eddie
Simms last night In 26 seconds to
collect $20,000, ho probably set a
jisw mark for earning money In
record lime. It was tho quickest
(knockout ol Jpo'acareer.

AS A reward for their regional
rfcotball victory th's season the
JUtdtand- ulldog3 are to bo' taken
to the Rosa Bowl game at Fasa

' dena. f
4i- - "

. COACH JBRADY NU's strong
Farean high, school baskcteerswill
play Meadorasseriesat ForsanJan
uary 1 and 2. The Buffs will return
the gameson the loth and loth.

A PREDICTION Northsido
(Fort Worth) 'will give tho Amarillo
Sandiestheir toughestgamo .of the
season.Northsldo Invades Amarillo
this week-en-d.

"I 1 'J ' I

cmk
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ELECTRIC SHAVERS

Use your-RA- at thenat-

ural angle...thesameaa.you
havebeenshavingfor years.

SU.Sbuptaln?
NO SOAP-- NO WATER .
Shivo trrlca adayU you liko

no oro or ixziUted skla

A CLEAN SMOOTH SHAVE
lit A TEW MOMENTS

SIHSIBLT P B IbC Kb .''

sifiao
On Yx Fall GautsU W"

. u I - '. - : i : --T- t T

ANTLERS
SENSATION

OF RACE
By HAROLD BATLIFr

DALLAS, Dec. 15. UP) Korr-vjllo- 's

lronrricn, who meet Port Ar-
thur In the scnil-fina-ls of the Tex
as lntcrscliolastlc lcaguo race at
Kcrrylllo Saturday, furnish the
chief "color" to a season that hon
hot otherwise lacked that quality.

Amarillo a uoiucn sanustorm,
vtlUi its marvelous winning streak
of 20 gamesstraight, packs plenty
of color but tho rugged Antlers,
who depend almost entirely
tho starting tcatn, havo been the
sensauonoi tno campaign.

Kerrvlllo has a half dozen Key
men find If, ono of them goes out
of tho gamo tho coach begins
wringing his hands. Whethertho
tfrttltVlftW nrtk linlrl nffnlnnt lint
power of Port Arthur and the
great reserve strength of tho San-
dles, top-heav-y favorites to 'defeat
North Sldo (Fort Worth) and
reach' tho finals., is causlnir much
conjocluro among tho fans and
plenty of worry for tho Kerrvlllo
coach, J. C. Milliard.

Kerrvlllo is undefeated and un-
tied and has not 'boon held below a

victory In any
game. Thl3 week tho Antlers meet
a team that held Amarillo to an
eleven-poi- victory.

BoUi arc equipped with strong
offenses, Kerrvlllo scoring 340
points to tho opposition's 45 and
Port Arthur running up 302 to 65.1

Records of Kerrvlllo and Port
Arthur for the season:

Kerrvlllo 14, Corpus Chrlstl Col
0.

Kerrvlllo 20, Central Catholic
(SanAntonio) 0.

Kcrrvllle 27, San Antonio Tech
0.

Kerrvlllo 32, Edison (San An
tonio) 14.

Kqrrvllie 49, Brackcnrldgo (San
Antonio) G. ;

JCerrvllle 40, Refugio 6.
Kerrvlllo 38, Austin 0.
.Kerrvlllo 20, Thomas Jefferson

(San Antonio) 0.
Kerrvlllo 44, Harlandale (San

Antonio) 7.
Kerrvlllo 25, Hlllsboro 6.
Korrville 31, Lufkln 6.
Kerrvllle 340 opponents 45.

Port Arthur 27. San Jacinto
(Houston) 0.

Port Arthur 13, Tyler 0.
Port Arthur 54, South Park

(Beaumont) 0.
Port Arthur 0, Byrd (Shrevcport)

0.
Fort .Arthur 33, Thomas Jeffer

son (San Antonio) 0.
Port Arthur 10, Amarillo 2L
Fort Arthur 52, Gooso Creek 6.
Port Arthur .38, Mesla 13.
port Arthur- - 19, Galveston 6.
Port Arthur 19, Austin 6. '
Fort Arthur 20, 'Jeff Davis

(Houston) 6.
Port Arthur 17, CorpusChrist! 7.
Port Arthur 302;' opponents 65)

IMfacFarlane Oul-ismar-ls

Himself In NassauOpen

NASSAU, Bahamas,Dec 15 UP)
Willie ilacFarlane, as canny n
Scot as cvor left Aberdeen,conced
cd today he had him
selfand is .Mrs. MacFarlane
chuckling!

The storv of MacFarlane's em- -

btrrossment came out after Willie
won the Nassau Open Golf tourna
ment yesterday.He fired a six. un-
der par 20C for the 72 holes, but
Mrs. MacFarlano collected the $800
top prize.

"Wo agreedbeforeleaving home."
explained Willie, "to take turn
about on collecting whatever I
might win on tho winter circuit."

Ho gavo .Mrs. .MacFarlano the
first tourney the Augusta Ope-n-
calculating his best chancefor big
moneywould be in' tho Miami Bllt- -
more.

As it worked out. however, Mr&
MacFarlane collected Willie's
$87.50 prize, from the Augusta and
$800 here,while the NewYork, pro-
fessional finished just out of the
money in the Biltmore.

Dividing secondand third money
totaling $600 were two Chlcagoans,
Horton Smith and Harry Cooper,
who tied with 269s.Paul Runyan of
New York collected $240 for his
270, and Pat Sawyerof Minneapolis
and Henry Ficsrd of Hersbey,Pa.,
received$180 each for their 272s.

The amateur trophy went to Mor
ton McCarthy of Norfolk, Vo., for
his low 282.

slrap--. r, & fir f5:Rlv
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U OF V LIFTS BARS OK ALUMNI

RECRUITING OF ATHLETES
!. - inn' nliyNCIIIJURO, Vn., Dec IB UVtTho University of Virginia lifted

tho bars today nn alumni recruiting- - of athletes and outyldo finan-
cial assistanceto thosa who .meet tho InHtllutlon's scholastlo rc--
nlilri.nir.ntl. '

if- - Captain Norton 1'rltclictr, ntlilcilo director, said that to promote
I "honesty In nlhlcllcs," It, would "make no dlffcrenco to'tho univer

sity u u noy is sent uicro primarily or noieiy ior ins nuiiciio bdik
ecliool.

Tlio unlvcrllly withdrew from the.Southern Conference lost Fri-
day becanso ofregulations nlilch the' school said'bred "Kusplclon,
dlstnnt, and mutual 'recriminations."

A statementby Captain I'rltchcit said tlib university proposesto
place nil studentson nn equal bonis and treat them .accordingly.

Helen Stephens
Is Outstanding
FeminineA thlete

Fulton, Mb., Star
Leads In Annual

AP Poll

(Note: Thlsvis tho second of a
scries of storiesanalyzingresults
of tho sixth annual Associated
Press sports poll.)

By ALAN GOULD-
NEW YORK, Dec. 15 UP) For

her track and field achievements,
Including national championships
as well as Olympic-conquest- Helen
Stephens, Fulton (Mo.)
girl, has .been selected the out
standing femlnino athlete of 193S.

Results in tho sixth annual As
sociatedPresssportspoll, tabulated
today, revealed Miss Stephensthe
choico of tho nation's experts over
two main rivals, Alice Marble of
San Francisco, new American ten
nis queen, and PamelaBarton. Eng
lish girl who capturedboth Ameri
can and British golf championships.

Tho long-stridin-g Missouri girl
although picked No. 1 by only 20
among 62 observers, tallied a win
ning total of 97 points.Miss Marble
and Miss Barton, each with 12 first
places, totaled 78 and 56 points, re
spectively.

Was Olympic Star
Miss Stephens,like' Babo Dldrik- -

son in 1032, toppedthe poll mainly
because1 of her record-smashin- g

Olympic victories. Helen proved
herself theworld's fastest feminine
runner by capturing the
dashat Berlin, ,dcthronlng-Poland'-s

Stella' Walsh and. lowering tho rec
ord to 11.4 seconds. She also an
chored tho American'women's 400--

meter relay 4cam which won the
uiyinpiC"jiaui xuier mo iverxnaxis,
while leading, .dropped the baton.

Before going abroadfor tho first
time Miss Stephens capturedthree
National AA.U. chamDlonshlDS.the
100-met- dash, discus throw arid
shotput,.Sbcholds 'numerousIndoor
as wcu as ouiaoor recoras.

Tabulation or the noil follows.t i -

with points tallied on a ias;s;
1. Helen Stephens, U. Si and

Olympic track and field winner
97.

2. Alice Marble, U. S. tennis
champion 78.

3. Pamela Barton, British and
U. & golf champion 56.

4 Helen Jacobs,Wimbledon ten
nis champion 30.

5. Patty Berg,.youthful American
golf star 22. ,

C Eleanor Holm Jarrett, back;
stroke 'swimming champion 15.,

7. Marjorie Gestring,-- Olympic
springboarddiving champion IX

8. sonja Heme, worm figure--
skating champion 12. ' ..

9. Helen Wills Moody, former ten
nis queen 7.

30. Lcnoro KIght Wlngard, U. S.
swimming' .champion 6.

Former,poll. winners: 1931, Helen
Madison, swimmingchampion;1932,
Mildred, JIabo Dldrikson, Olympic
track and field .champion; 1033,
Helen Jacobs,, tennis champion';
1934, Virginia Van Wle, golf cham
pion; 1935, Helen Wills Moody, ten-
nis champion.

PONIES TO PLAY
PORKERS OCT. 23

DALLAS, Dec. 15 UP) Southern
Methodist will meet Arkansas,
Southwest conference champion,
on the gridiron next October 23 at
either Little Rock or Fort Smith,
Ark.
' A Methodist schedule released
earlier did .not list Arkansas. The
conferencevoted Saturday to make
an exception in its ruling
to allow Southern uotnodisi to
play Arkansasand moke the loop's
round robin schedule complete.

LAST NIGHT'S RESULT
Biff Spring Dukes 59, Continental

(Xrorsan)iarr-
STANDINGS

W. L Pet
0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .000
X .800
1 .600

Dukes ,,..,,,,,,Z
Spudders ,,.,.,,.,,..0
Garden City .........0
Continental ,, 0

GAMB TONIGHT
Dukes vs. Coahoma Bulldogs la

Big Spring Ugh school gym.

FrogsNeed
TheApproval
Of Conference

Texas Christian To Play
Marquette Iu Cotton

BWl New Year's

DALLAS, Dec. 15 OP) Approval
by the Southwest conferencewas
the ,.only barrier today in the, way
or a uouon liowi lootoau game B-
etween Texas, Christian and Mar-
quette hero New Year's day.

The Christians accepted' a bid
yesterday o,nd Marquette previous-
ly had agreedto play.

Dr. E. W. McDiarmld, president
of tho conference, asked Dr. J. T.
McCants of Rice to poll representa-
tives of other schoolson' whether
Texas Christian would be given
permission. Approval was expected
today.

Under terms offered by J. Curtis
Sanford, Tyler oil man and pro
moter of the Cotton Bowl Athletic
association,Texas Christian would
receive $10,000 and Marquette.$6,--
000. Sanfordsaid hewould post the
guarantee today. He predicted a
crowd of 20,000.

The Christians' were duo home
tomorrow from San Francisco,
where Saturday theydefeatcd.San
ta Clara," tho last remaining- - xhajor
untied and undefeatedteam in the
nation.

Marauette's record 'was unblem
ished until it met Duquesne In its
last game. TexasChristian finished
second in the southwest loop.

Sanford hoped to make the Cot
ton Bowl game an annual affair.

Ivy Leaguers ..

MeetThis Week

For Recreation

NEW YORK, Dec. 15 UP) Ath
letic leadersfrom seven eastern-college-s

bound by tradition into what
has. come to bo called ' the "Ivy
League" arc meeting .this week at
the' Georgia.. plantation of Jim
Lynab, Cornell's athletic director,
to do a little hunting and. fishing.

The solo announcedpurpose is
recreation, but unless all signs
point In the wrong direction the
ties that bind the Informal college
organization' together, may be
drawn tighter before the week Is
up.

Already tho seven colleges, Co
lumbia, Cornell, Dartmouth, Har-
vard, Pennsylvania,Princeton and
Yale, havo much- In common. They
form tho membershipof. the East-
ern Intercollegiate Basketball and
Baseball leagues.Their track and
field athletes have met annually
for the post few years in the Sep--
tagonal meet; their relations In
minor sports are friendly and their
football schedules Interlock, aa
much as thoso of most leagues do.

In football, the sport that counts
most in the formation of such a
league, theyhave been steadily
drawing closer together In recent
seasons.

p.

APPROVE RACE DATES

AUSTIN, Dec. 15 UD-T- he stato
racing commission today approved
the application of Alamo Downs,
San AntQnlo,jroraj:ombInod. win
ter and spring meet opening January

1 and continuing through Feb-
ruary 27, A

Spring dates for other major
tracks in. the state were expected
to be approved.

Representativesof Alamo Downs,
Arlington Downs of Fort Worth,
Fair Park of Dallas, and Epsom
Downst of Houston attended.

BURGLAR NOTICE

It burglar who broke lata No. 1 store Saturday sight fte4s that
any of the merchandisebe took to not up to the Msuda.--d and

quality advertised,we will be glad to make adjustrntntu if he

will call by tlie tore.

jfpUMi5ttj?Q

ft. r.

Dukes Win 2ndBi CountyLeagueGame
Front-Whe-el

Drive Made

HuskiesClick
Phelnn's Washington For-

ward Wall Wob Like
ConcreteBulkhead

SEATTLE, Dec, 15 UP) Whal
made tho Rose Bowl-boun- d Univer
sity of Washington football ma-chl-

click this season?
Tako It from Coach Jimmy Phc-la- n,

it was tho front-whe- el drive '

tho front line.
From end to. end tho Washington

forward wall, was.like a concrete'
bulkhead. ,

Only 22 times could nlno opposing-team-

break through this barrier
for first, downs at ,

One of of
Washington's strength can be
gleaned from tho statistics of tho
interscctlonal battle with Minne-
sota. Tho mighty Gophers, recog-
nized as tho highest ranking team
In the, country, mustered, but four
first' down thrusts through the line.
A forward passgaveMinnesota one
other, l

Out-Bush- Gophers
Washington lost the game, 4,

in spito of the fact it made twice
aa many "lO-yar- rushes. It was
the only defeat of tho season for
the Huskieswho are training to
representthe west In tho Pasadena
Roso Bowl classic New Year's day.

Figures' for tho season showed
Washingtonmaking 70 first downs
from scrimmageand 28 more via
the air for a total of 2,135 yards.
The nine 'opponents totaled 22 on
tho ground and 19 on passes for
1,102 yards.

Tho University of Idaho'was stop
ped cold, California gained one
first down, Washington State col
lege two. This was tho kind of de-
fensive work tho Huskle lino dish
ed out. The University of Oregon
proved the most stubborn opposi
tion. Tho Webfoots chalkedup four
rushing first downs andsix through
tno air.

Yield Flvo Touchdowns
Led by Max John Starccvich.all- -

America guard, the Huskies per
mitted but five touchdowns two by
Minnesota, two by Stanford and
one by Oregon State.And only two

one by tho Gophers and the other
by Stanford were gained on run
ning- - plays.

The powerful line is composed of
threeseniors,three sophomoresand
a junior. It averagesexactly 195
pounds. i .- - ',
"John Wlatrak. 200-nou- centnr.

and Charles,Bond,, d tackle,
and Starccvich. 200-nou- miard.
are the three cleatedwarriors who
will see their last collegiate com-
petition in tho Roso Bowl.

juio sopnomoresare Dick John
son, 184, and Frank Peters,172, tho
two enas, ana sieve ijllvinski, 194--
pound guard. Vic Markov, Junior.
S,-U-

P
th the.r aCk, WUh 205

The ends are fast and tickv-fln- -
gered. Both have' grabbed touch
down passes.Bond is nlmred "and
Markov tricky. Starccvich' is tho
smoothestperformer, and a great
open-fiel- d tackier. Many times he
nailed punt. r:elvers in their
tracks. Sllvfnskl is tho toughestof
the lot He promisesto become one
Of Washington'sgreatest. Wlatrak
is a nifty ball-handl- and smart.
Ho. is nt-- his best bowllpg over op
posing runners who try to break
through.

""-
Amateur-Pr-o Matches

Open CoastTournanient
GLENDALE. Calif.. Dee. IS UP

Leading professional and amateur
goners of the state together with
several invading performers. wer
slated to stage an amateur-nr-o
match todayas the 'opening .event
of the $1,600 Southern California
Open tournament

Jtain. However, threatened & l.my.
Mildred Babe Dldrikson. niit.

standingwoman athlete,yr&a enter-
ed Iff tho competition, paired with
facie uaines of aiendale and pit-
ted against Johnny Dawsonof Chi
cago and Bunny Torpey of Kansas
City, Sho shot a 72, new women's
course record, at Rio Hondo Units
yesterday.

Tomorrow Babo is scheduled to
begin her first tournament aa a
pro against male performers.

Coaliouia Bulldogs To
Go Against Wes.broofc

COAHOMA, Dec.. 15. Coach De--
van will send his Coahoma Bull-
dogs out against the Westbrook
high cagersJFrlday nlghtInthe
vjaueraagym in mo main event
of a four game attraction.

Th6 Wcstbrooi team defeated
thq Bulldogs by a five-pai- nt mar-
gin In the flnaU of hc recent Ira
tournament '

Devan will probably start Wolfe
and Woodson at forwards. Mar
hall at center, and Kchols and

Adams in the guard positions.
1 11.

Schoolboy Rowo Afraid
Ilia Boy A Left-liaud- er

EL DORADO, Ark., Det 15 UP
The shadowof tragedy hung today
over tno house of Lynwood (School- -

noy) itowe, Husky right-hand- pit-
cher for the Detroit Tigers,

Lynwood Is afraid his
old son I a lefthander.

Tho big kpeed bailer Is making
vigorous efforts to nip this diamond
hcrsy but admits he'snot having
much luvk nl is ebout re4y to
ntlmit 1m U aaiug ta a.'av the Wrt
itoutkaw 'Slw

Bruin Football
Card Announced
WACO, Dec. IB UT Tho Bay-

lor Bears will meet six confer-
ence und four
foes on tho gridiron next fall.
Business Manager Ralph Wolf
nnnonnccd tho 1037 schodulo an
follows:

September25, Southwesternnt
Waco; October 2, Oklahoma City
university' at Oklahoma City;
October 0, Arkansas at Wnco
(x) ; October '10, Centenary at
Shrevcport; October 23, Texas
Aj &Mt at .College Station (x);
October 30, Texas Christian at
Waco (x); November 0, Univer-
sity of Texas at: Waco (x) ; No-

vember 13, Southern Methodist
at Dallas (.x) ; November20, Ixy-ol- a

university of Los Angeles at
Waco; November 27, Rico ut
Houston (x).

(x) conference games.

SandiesLose

Five Tilts In
SevenYears

Golden Sandstorm Swirl-
ing Toward Its Third

ConsecutiveTitle
By FELIX R. McKNIGIIT

"fL BfSJSL -
dope on Amarlllo's. Golden Sand-!on-e
kUdavo in o jr.u. w.ubu ..w

storm, now swirling towards its
third consecutive schoolboy' title.

!. 1QM' anil - .ntiEnne
were fallures-t-he flan-- j head of the2' "B" Une league, has suggest--

u", '.;,! r:r:r ;:,,
rr:i i" .rri ?;;: "rs. ...itne proposed -- big city iooP for" "rryZ:

CoachBlair Cherry'sSandstorm
was reducedto a gentle zephyr
by Norman, Olda., last year, but
since they liavo rolled..up 20 con-
secutive victories . . . Ineligibili-
ty and the penetration rule stop-
ped tho SandiesIn two drives to
a state title since 1930 Ray-
mond (Wlldhprse) Mayes, a
rugged youngsterwho
In line ripping, Is tho brightest of
the many Amarillo stars.

mr TTim - ..

dui never uonnea a laoioau uni--

luiiu ... ma ajvy xerrors have
semi-fina-ls

.Auatln- -

m-- -. M , .' rurewanu, successful xem-
coach, Ththrough without benefit of

a football numeral.
A. W. TllllnirhasL , renownod, .. c9.mf
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visit to Pallas Tho greatestfault
wo have to fInd wIth B0,f courses
SS "" iS tLZl0
tho duti Who ISeCcVaserlourfrc:

'In
and leave a
?""k V ' """ "i1 wrong-.- ..-ui-

exDcrca arc ine ones wnn ftnninri-r-

one of the WorWsflnest golf archl--

Brkeririd S,ZZ;
San oho of the nation's
finest' public' courses.

Julius Reedcr. nresidimr
at Alamo poTvns in San An.T

ready for

by the Texas Christian publicity
department,-- arrived consensus
opinion that Texas C.
U. and Arkansas lead
first division in the order
. . . they finished T. C.

o.t,.TT. rr. a . ..
official, reminds that there wll be

t7be neM --TSSl&TjiK
the

l d.

Flowers On L.S.U.
All-Oppon-

ent Team
BATON ROTJOEvL,,Dec. 13 UP)

Louisiana Stato university's foot-'"-,,

b-;- into i and

rwinnt" .i:. v '
,

Ends-J-oel Eaves, and
Jim Benton. tackles -
Frank Gantt, Auburn, and Irby
Moak, Mississippi Stato;

Hinkle, Vanderbllt;
Bobbins, Arkansas;

left BUI Flowers (Big
Spring) Tulanto; right half Wilton
Kllgore, Auburn; fullback Hugh
Wolfe, Texas.

Free Delivery On
aad Uauors c

8:S0 M. to 11:00 I',
Exeeptlng Sundays

IMS Scurry St. HI
JACK FROST
PIIAJtHAOy ,

T. K. JORDAN A CO.
IU W. FlMt

saaaMas-ii--

jrtwJwt

scrimmage.

LocalSchool
Man Opposes

practically Henderson,
'rrMr'ntschoUxstlc

specializes

Kenley Plan

George Gentry Says. Two
Year Transfer Kulp Ts
Entirely Too Radical- -

A plan submitted by
Chester H. Kenley, Angclo
school principal, to curb tithlcilc
evils, was brandedby Georgo Gen-

try, local school official, as "entire-l- v

too radical."
Kenley suggested to Interactions--!

tic lcaguo officials that a two-ye-

transfer rule put in effect or
that transfers be' barred rom par
ticipation in athletics nltOgcthor.

commenting on Kenlcy's
plan, Gentry stated that' tho
lcaguo had enough rules now If
they wcro enforced, end that
Kenlcy's plan would unfair to
boys who aro forced to move.
"Many boys aro transferred
through no fault of their own and
not Just for athletic purposes,"
Gentry' said,"and If Kenley would
bar transfers'from participation
ho 'might well suggest that
athletics be cut out altogether."
A two-ye-ar transfer rule is seen

as placing too great a penalty on
tho students.

wnn tno Amarillo sandies ap
parently Headed ior their third
straight high school football cham
pionship, steps taken to

'n, the power? AmaHTlo is
fhA IfifffrtO lfi In i ,. ,..11.

hfgh schooI Md abundance
of material has given tho Panhan--
dc clty- a big edgo in tho football

d circuit-modific- ation of

ls.cho01? '.Da. Worth, San
lAntonlo, Amarillo and Houston. It
would be organized to for
growing needs of league. Classaa would be for schools with en
rollmcnt of more than one, thou
sand, according to

High schools with of
more than ono thousandinclude:

Amarillo and Lubbock, district-.!- :

IWlchlta Falls, dbtrlct 2; Abilene,
aisu-.-ct 3; ,JSl Paso, Austin (El
Paso), district 4; Sherman.--Dcni-

Innn'nrtd TOmIo r Ttr-- Li.uut U4W uuwilil U XXJEIlianD

o.4. , V.i ,...
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""? any Amarillo, 1035.
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amount ne intends to offer the
Iowa schoolboy, who said
ho would demand$20,000.

cmcK TOSSES M'aumu
ii.T.7Tr L,rr,Z5r t" ."7.!" :. " r"
KcSKT or'smc.yMS
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advancedfothe of "' ""In-
state race ... a similar case islU;..B!lckenrysc'
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Baylor
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of Pacific coast this seasonXi i Jt?VS'it0doy
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HUTTO IS
.

-

:
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i

.
59-1-8 WM '

? By, HANIC HART
FORSAN, Dec! H. Tommy Hut-t- o

stolo the Eliow hero Mouda
nlsht'ao the-Bi-g Spring Duken.won;
their second game In as many
starts ir, tl'o loop oyt
swamping tho r .Continental Pipe--.
Jlners, 6H-1- tovu'1 up -- their larg-
est Bcoro of tho; ycar.

Tho h'U'lho hoop for 10"field .gorJs. ' '

It waa Iho first start for Clco
Wilson .nd Ida boys dud Ihey
tliowed nothing to stamp them as
threats for honors In tho circuit. -

The. double trimming tho Dukes
took at LublibcU: last Fridaynlghr
aided them no HtUef They, showed
moi-- iptltut'eftt tittllng thh bas-
ket llinn they did against thn l"or-sa-h

Spudderjn week ago, nnd thclii
passinggame.,had Improved,

The remainder of' tho Big Spring
scoring was .scattered, "Skcets"
West accountedfor ton polnta'wlth
flvo field goals, Jack Smith' sank
a trio of goals from tho courts,.and
Horaco Wnllln had a pair anil a
free toss.

Madding, a substitute forward,
led the Continental parade with
six points,--' collcct'ng nearly liaif
tho losers' field goals. - ,

Box score: '

Dukc.l fg ft pf tp
j. smith, f ; .'.... 3 0, 1. G

Hutto, f .' 10 1- -

W'cst, c S 10
Wallln, g. ...-., ...".... i: 5
Ha. g .'.... 0 3
Spikes, g 0' 2
P. Smith, g .......... 6f.o

Totals .... ....2li-'- .759-- '
.Contlnentcl.-Lopc- r,

--
4B- f tfpf tp

f .. . . .... 0 p.-o-

Cunningham, ..,. 2.16.':.5
Johnson, c .. ...,02 -2

Wilson, g . . . .';.-1"0'-

Bee, g .... 0 .003,0
Chambers, c .,-- , 1 l-- 3
Madding, f .. ..-- . 3 O.iiJ 6

.Totals s. ..." .... 7, 4,7il8
'!

' ' "Cardinals "Purchase. -

SacramentoPitcher
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 15.-- UP) The St

Louis Cardinal purchasedNathan
.Andrews,. righthahded
pitcher, from Sacramentoof th.--

PaclOc
.

coast lcaguo - ,today,-fo-
r. .ocn,r "cctytf.iv?''Mr

and an unannounced nraount-".o- f

cash. SacramentoIs' a member.'of
tho Cards' iatni system, , .

HIT FUiLVsPEED .,

WACO, Dec.',i6li(Spl)-rBayIp- r

university's ,cagera,arohlttjng.'fll
speed this week, "aq "tbeyf-ipreFar-

for their openlng'match'.ofJthe.cur--1
rent season against tho .Hartlin-SInmo- ns

Cowboys in. Ablleno JBV1-d-

and Saturday.-night-s. -
.

';

Today tha Bruins 'found' tli'eir-toughes-t

drill' of. ;tho. Beason.thus-fa-
aa Condi :RaJph..Wolf '"adtlijd

tho whip with offensive audcBh-siv- o

formations nnd"'ah c:rtend(jd
Borlmmage session. "Working on
tho firstteam wwcra';Hiib'crt'.JKir"k-patrIclc,,)S"fo- ot

junior.Vat
center; rfelly SoRelIe,'..twca'41fiit"
tcrman.'nnd Fred' yinEonjjSSl-shootin-g

ace,in berth's.
' ' " '

.1 Vr,
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Louis Collects

$20,000 Ffr

By

1

JustOnePunch
CHARLES DUNKLEY

t

CLEVELAND, Dec. 14. UP) Joe
Louis, 10 years ago an Alabama
cotton picker at 10 cents' a day,
added another $20,000 to Ms bank'
roll today to brine his 1030 ring
earnings up to $300,000 for six
fights.

Twenty thousand dollars for
landing Just ono devastating loft
hook that was tho sum the frozen-f-

aced Detroit negro received for
accomplishingtho nulckcsj: knock-
out of his sensational 'c.-frc-

paralyzing Cleveland's EddleJSlmms
In, exactly 18 seconds of a bout
scheduledto' go 10 rounds.

Bang And It's Oyer
Tho dramatic finish stunned the

11,000 personsIn Cleveland's public
hall last night Tho spectators
who paid, $50,000 to witness the
charity fight sponsored by the
Cleveland News hardly had settled
back in tholr Boats to enjoy the
battlo boforo it was over.
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nose mi scArs el ' ikr )wltil
fought a fearless,courageousfleht
before Ihs punch over
took him. He camo charging out
of his corner" crouchedJow, his left
hand extended,

Slmmslandedhalf n dozen, blows,
first driving lefts to Louis' body
and then shifting (o the face. Louts
danced away with tho

pressingaf
ter him. Slmms suddenly lashed
out with another left to the face
ahd a right to tho head.

Louis shook his head for nn In
slant and then, like a panther,
sprang. He drove his nlova left
fist to Slmms' jaw and It landod
with a thud and with tho speed of
a bullet. 1"

Slmms went down flat on his
back, his legs and nrms In tho air,
Ho twisted nnd on tho
floor of the ring, trying to rise,

Ho drew his legs under him and
thrco timestried to clutch tho rones
of tho ring to bring himself to his
feet. Finally, ho caught tho mid'
dlo ropo and pulled himself up at
tho count of eight, 20 seconds after
the bout started. Ho was swaying
llko a drunken man. His eyes
wcto glassy.

aV

Voman

1st Knockout In 62 Fights
Arthur Donovan,

of New York, tho threw his
Slmms, bearing a broken, aroundSlmmn and waved tho

s
i
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BKJPING, TKXXg, DAlIiY WCRA.LD, TUKSDY JCVKNING, DBCXUBE&.18rlttf

disastrous

Cleveland heavyweight

struggled

Quick-thinkin- g

rcfoice,
twlstcdarms

raHHBP$8Sn

k:A
i.' 'M

m

fisix

Clotk bJ
6 Napklnti

Mrown efMVer''to.Ms corner as
Louis ww moving li foi the kilt.
It was tho first tlmo BImms had
been knocked outIn C3 battles over
a period of five years.

Donovan said ho felt Justified In
stopping the fight because "anoth
er blow might lmvo resulted fatal
ly."

That ono punch simply knocked
Slmms ciaziV' ho added. "Ho ney.
or v hljt him. Ho wanftja Jroncos than his passing,
swaying helplessly "'

union to ucienu nimscir. ins nrms
wcro at his side. Ho was complete'
ly out on his fcot. Ho couldn't
have .continued. Another punch
might havo resulted In a hospital
case."

Snnln Clnra Broncos
ResumeDrills For LSU

SANTA CLAKA, Calif., Dec.
UP) Tho Santa Clara Broncos,
whoso unbeaten recordwas knock
od silly by TexasChtlslian, rcsum
ed workouts today for their Nowi
Year's Day game with Louisiana
Stato New Orleans'Sugar Bowl.

Coach Lawrcnco "Buck" Shaw
Indicated tho chastened Broncos
would spend most of tho tlmo on
blocking before they entrain Dec.
20.

1G.

"It was off color In tho Texas

fN

i Sett
aluol

Sale! 7Pe.Sete
79c

Men's Slipped
VnVtuaiat AOC

A . k
s

low pricTtU ?!.'!"!.. BrowuT to il.

&.

itea -- -

vft

Christian game," saiit Miaw, "and
we'll hava to bo at our Very beat to
stand'h chanceAgainst L.S.U."

Coach.Shaw will starthis regular
lineup In tho Sugar Bowl game,
which holds almost as much' na--
tlon-wld- o Interest as tho tradition
al lloo Bowl contest at Pasadena,
Calif.

Uii credited Sammy Bough's
kif&lng with doing more to beat

knew hat
and In no con-- l

in

rial

RuppertWould

P4,TO

PayOutPlenty
For Dizzy Dean

By EDDIE BItlETZ
NEW YORK, Dec. 15. UP) Nolo

to Branch Rickey: If you can get
Dizzy Dean out of tho National
League, tho Yankeeswill pay you
$400,000 for him. (Col. Rupport says
so himself) , . Max Schmcllng vlsltt
cd tho Cotton club and was photo
graphed with BUI Robinson and
Cab Calloway... Jimmy Johnston
is looking for someone to col-

laborateon a book, ''My f Ivo years
in Madison Squaro Garden."...
Latest wrestling gossip has the!

. ffantf - A W
Sflflf0 nnT.liH

kfrA J

saafcsftr
Vet, 6r"
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Paul Bowser-Rud-y XHwek berth
Joining forces with Jack Curley
against the powerful Toots Mondt
outfit... Tho Rose Bowl name will
be a financial, not an artistic,
succss,

Prosperity note) Tho Clrdlnals,
who havo been sharing Sports-
man'sJPork with the Browns, will
build their own stadium,..A. Llnde

.2JVoM
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CAIV1VOW SETS mi Men's SOCKS
Wo,rt7Pe-fO- nm 29c Qlliy, M 5fC

Me'sSwctol5

IBJIMHLS

cwSaaBs)i

:f.atf

I IUB Bllir' .
mixtures. B,,.M"e
woven wJthSrtfiJA FXi'.'' w,u,

v

Men'sGloves
tlfie

Fowler, goH expert ot tin smartly Memphis,. Philadelphia, ftm rnedited Boston Tranierlpt, wantal
epto jolt shot preservedfor pbvHc,,co' BL Lou,' WUrtufgli aad
terlty In monument form...O. B
Koclcr, Uio saga ot Atlanta, sup
ports the idea.,.

JackTorrance'sdebut as afight
er was somethingof a buit (draw
Ing only about $500) but Just the
samo Jack has received offers from

?W
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or ..
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In , f j H Pin?,.
,ined '"Pover,

Bin &3J wear,- jr-- '- JtJ,

v

New on the strength of H..
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1st Baptist Circle
Meetings Featured
By Business,Study

Circle of the First Baptist Wo-
men's MissionaryUnion held study
and business nicotines Monday af
ternoon In homes of membersand
planned for work at futuro gath-
erings, "

The Christina Coffco Circle,
scheduled to have completed the
mission text, postponed the study
untll-nex- t week due to tho absence
of tho leader, Mrs. E. B, Klmberlln.
A discussion was held on the
church sign-u-p campaign and
pledge cards wcro distributed
among tho .members.

Mrs. G. H. Haywnrd will be host
ess to this group at her homo at
3 o'clock next Monday.

Presentwere Mrs. Haywnrd,Mrs.
Ella Crawford, Mrs. C. C. Coffee,
Mrs. Fuglaar, Mrs. SusanBennett,
Mrs. C W., Norman, Mrs. Viola
Bowlca and Mrs. Stewart.

Central Circle
Tho Central Circle will hold all

future meetingsat tho church, ac
cording to decision reachedat the
session held in tho homo of Mrs.
H. C. Burru's. At this time tho cir-
cle finished tho mission book,
"Falcstlno Tapo3tries."

Mrs. F. P. Gary, Mrs. W. E.
Cloycs, Mrs. W. R. Douglass, Mrs.
Wy Scott Cook; Mrs. Roy Carmich-ca-l,

Mrs. J. C. Douglass and Miss
Myrtle Stamps took part in tho
study.

t
First Christian Women
Continue On Quilting

Women's Council of the First
Christian Church met in the
church basement. Monday after-
noon to continue' quilting. These
women quilt to ralco money for
the council activities.

Taking part were Mrs. F. M.
Purser, Mrs. G. C, Schurman,Mrs.
I. D. Kddtns, Mrs. W. I. Robinson,
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. J. I Mil-n6r- (

Mrs: C. M. Shaw, Mrs. J. T,
Allen and Mrs. T. E. Baker.

'i
PHHATHEA BANQUET

The. Fhllathca class of tho First
Methodist church will hold the sn--
nual Christmas banquet at 7:30
o'clock this evening in the church
basement.A program has beenar
ranged.

Each memberla asked to take
ecme article of food which will be
Given, to the unfortunate families
of the city.

CM

'GRANNY"

No more 'putting Granny In
.the corner she likes yotog-e-r

things' these'days

"Wo Have If"
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CrochetedHatPlateMats
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RUTH OKR
Pattern No. 403

If vou like nttractlvo hot dish
Dads, here'sa Bet for you to make.
It Is dono In double strands of
knitting and crochetcotton,sd that
even if your table is spandy new,
votf will be sureof keeping tho sur
face fine: besides, witn tno uoudio
strands, tho work goes very

The round mat for tho vegetablo
dish measures0 inches tho
mat for tho small platter measures
11 by 7 Inches, and the largo size,
It bv 8 '

The Battern envelope contains
comDlcte. Illus
trated directions,with diagrams to
aid you: also what crochet hpok
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send ior.
No. 403 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover and postage.Adarcss
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P, O. Box 200, Station D,
New N. Y.

(Copyright, 1838, by The Ben
Syndicate,Inc.)

i

First, Fifth And Sixth
Period ClassesWin

First, fifth and sixth period
classes were winners yesterday in
the first round 'of tho high school
volley ball tournament.

First defeated tno seconu
16-1- 5 to 11--0; fifth period won from
the fourth 15-1- 8 to sixtn
period beat the seventh to

0.

By

Today's schedule sends tho first
period ngalnst the fourth, the sec
ond against the sixtn, ana ine xuin
against the seventh.

9

W.C.T.TJ. MEETING

Tho Women's Christian Temper
ance Union wtjl meet at 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon in .the. First
Baptist church.

4.
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Reading
And Writing

By John Salby

Probably tho pupllcatlon
mltte of the Explorers club will

havo no objection If women read
their new books, called with ap
propriate terseness, "Explorers
Club Talcs." But most of the audi-
ence will bo men; and tho commit
tee must know it.

Tho committee membersarc fol
lowing a previous success, called
"Told at tho Explorers Club" Tho
current book contains 30 stories.
some almost short stories, some
mcro sketches,some thrilling, somo
dull. Tho average Is high, and
there is undoubted value In thus
catching a group of prominent ad
venturers off guard one learns
quickly In which direction their
m'-- ds run!

thur B. Cleaves' mind ran to
hunting the Jaguar, for example.
Tho hunt was stagedin tho Matto
Grosso, and fortunately Mr. Cleaves
describesthe territory as well as
the detail of the hunt His picture
of tho strange plain, ribbed with
strips of jungle, under water-- nt
flood time and full of ticks, game,
alligators, vampire bats and the
devilish Uttlo flesh-eatin- g fish of
Brazil, Js Blngularly effective.
Enough so to compensatefor tha'tragic end of the hunt. '

A. J. Durlachers experience was
In CostaRica, and he tells it in a
peculiarly straightforward,way. On
one expedition ol a lew aays into
the Nlcoya peninsulahe waa forced
to sit up all.nlght'to keep from
being murdered,was led into a

for murderous purposes,
and was lost in a. district so bad
that the captain of the launchsent
to pick him up refused to enter.
Not to mention an experience with
n .nm.I.M T....- 7,. r ...M, IhfnV

guests--

might "have done the story
young Englishman who rescued
lovely girl from tho jungle, villlan
with whom lived and from
whom she had daily beatings,only

find that preferred beat
youthful ministrations.

One concernedwith
turning model into mermaid
for technicolorpurposes. The whole
proceeding rather like

long after-dinn-er session
tho loungo Explorers club.
Which probably what .the
mittee wanted.

"Explorers Club Tales." (Dodd,
Mead)..

Tung Production Up

DALLAS" (UP) Tung oil, which
constitutes least per cent
tho composition modern
quick-dryin- g paints and lacquers.
regardedby Develop-
ment Council important new
southern crop. Until the last few
years tha United States'
nual consumption 129,000,000
pounds been imported from
China.

PEACOCK
BEAUTY. SHOFFE

1G0J Scurry
I'hone

Hindi

PleadOf PresbyterianOrphanageIs Speaker
At ChristianSocial Of Church Auxiliary

Mr. nr.il Mrs. Mlltcn Hawkins
Itasca were honored r.Ucsts
meeting .PrcsbyttrlniiAuxll
iary when the membersheld so-
cial and packed gifts for the
phans caredfor by tho .church.

Mr. Hawkins, who has. recently
been elected, head'.of 'tho S6uth-veuter- n

Prfsblnilan ' Homo end
School Itasca, spoke wo-
men tho work that being
done tho children and ulso told
of' their needs.. Afterwards the
auxiliary packed a box that con-
tained individual gifts addi-
tion several boxci .quilts,
blankets, sheetsand tcwcls.

Mrs. 'W. Caylor gave the
that dealt- - with sacrifice,

obedience and'fall h nnd closing
Ecloctcd the 05th Psalm.

the social hour. charge
Mm. Bill Edwards, Mrs. Tom Don
nelly and Mrs. McDowell,
refreshment plate bearing cymbolsltinil Mrs. Curbing.

SpeakOf The Weather Deep
Silence Follows Introduction

By MOAN DUHirAM
Bridging that awkward moment

after Introduction has been
made tatcs nnyone'ssocial skill.

You havo been introduced
Mrs, Seemoro ond your hostesshaa
left tho two standing alone
without anything say.

How much mare thoughtful she
might have been hai. sho added:
"Mrs. Newcomer used live
your state, Mrs. Seemore. She
moved Crcstmont Just a few
weeksnso."

But tho responsibility
conversation leally belongs

both person who docs the
introducing and those Introduced.

Think B?fore You Speak
. your Hostess lias left you with-

out any clue your mutual inter-
ests, start conversationalball
rolling yourslf. Remember
adagn about pausing before mak-
ing entrance into room:
lect yourself and your thoughts be-fo-ro

you start "conversing."
you have fall back the

weather try using your ingenuity
add something provocative

your remark eomcthiug that may
lead further conversation.

You might venture, "It's good
thing tho football seasonsover
with this snow we've been Ktv-- j
Ing, Isn't It?-- Or: "The
.children certainly wcro enjoying
tho snow cams the drive,
weren't they?"

Tho Christmas saaaonwith
Innumerable parties und family
catherinjra will bring many
frlcndo arid visitors into your ccm

' fliiifti WHATfe MATTER
--J'ffilfl ( HR&SMVTME,CAT

Blp3. COT YOUR TONfiUE?

nnrinrhr ranid ,! munlty. Many them will prob--

.- -i .f , n I ably havo Introduced
,. .... . fc. mm Tho succcsslul party-gce- r thi
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bobbies.
Just as you may onco have had

to force an interest in the hobby
you now follow religiously, you
may havo to pretend an initial In
tercst in n conversation.

But. the point Is to find out
what's-intcresttn- about tho person
you'ra talking to without becom
ing a busy body.

'Tho guest who Is invited to .re-
peat her visit doesn't monopolize
tho conversation.

Sho doesn't elaborateon lierself
of "Iwr private affairs unless ,sho
has that rare gift of being really
funny and w urged to display ner
talent In that case,too, sho prac
tices oravlty da well as levity.

Sho doesn't argue ur lead the
discussion Into tabooed channels
and the doesn't venture into dan--

gorour. territory "such as recent
divorces' (especially those involv
ing present company)or deathsor
illnesses. Her primary asset Is her
ability to as genuinely Interested
in tlioso about her.

,

" SECURITY GRANT .

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 15 Tho so
clal security board today certified
to the treasury departmenta grant
of $735,000 to the state of Texasto
be used to match state assistance
nrants to the needy aged duringtho
month pfDecernberl, Jt was an-

nounced today by OscarM. Powell,
regional director.
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of the; season with tiny cellophane
baskets of candy na tho plate fa-

vors was passed.
PrCMiit wero Mrs, S. U Baker,

Mrs. lie W. Caylor, Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mrs. N. J. Alllacn, Mrs. W.
C. Burnett, Mrs. K O. Ellington,
Mrs. V, G. Wilson, Ji4,, Mrs. D. A.
ICoons. Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mro.
J. A. Smith, Mrs. It. V, Mtddlcton,
Mrs. Ix B. McDowell, Dr. and Mrs,
D. F. McConncll, Mr. and Mrs.
Hawkins, Mm. Bill Edwards', Mrs.
JarncJ T. Brooke, Mrs. E. C. Boat
ler, Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Itrs. II. Ju
Carpenter, Mr; Use Porter, Mrs
E. L. Barrick, Mrs. C, H. McDan-lelf- l,

Sr Mrs. O, D. Ixse, Mrs. T,
H. Rutherford, Mra. H. G. Foo--

shci;, Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw, Mrs.
Hal Farley, Mrs. C. E. Flint, Mrs.
J. O. Tamsltt, Mrs. Emory Duff

F.
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EpiscopalAuxiliary
To ContributeFood,
Clothing To Needy

St Mary's Episcopal auxiliary
Monday held a program meeting
and also made'plans for deeds of
charity during the next week.'

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld and Mrs.
ueorga Marrcttc read papers on
fellowship and worship that were
written by BishopJohnsonof Colo
rado. Mrs. Otto Peters then gave
a story the of J SPhoebe Hoiwn

and Organized
wow mat. is Demg uone at tne mis
sion homo today;

At tho business meeting that
DTGCcded Ihn nmfrram Xfr W IT
Sncnce. nrcslrlent. ravn thn ,lnvrw'
tlonaL Memberswill take food and
wearing apparel to the next Mon- -
uay meeting ana tneso womenwill

It among needy
Attending were Mrs. E. V.

Spence, Mrs. V. Van Gieson, Mrs.
B. O. Jones,Mrs. Georcre Garrette.
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
Clarke. Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld, Mra
otto Peters, and Rev. P. Walter
Hcnckell.

EastFourth Baptist
Womento PackBoxes
For Home

Circles of tho East Fourth Bap
tist ur.urcn ncid Biole study and
nctlvity programs at the meetings
Monday "afternoon.

Circlo No.-On- e met at the church
nnd discussedplans for gathering
clothing for the box to be packed
for the orphanage.Aft'
er plans were completed tho mem
bers forme! committed:
and each ctoud called at local
homes to collect wearing apparel.
Tho box will be packed Wednes
day.

In the group wero Mrs. V. Phil
Hp.T, Mrs. W. R. Puckott, Mrs. O,
K. Phillips, Mrs. Doug-- Thompson,
ana Airs. w. s. Harnett

Circlo No. X'Tour
Biblo sludy was held at the homo

of Mrs. L. S. and after
wards tlw member? of Circle Four
plannedto pack tho orphanageBox
at tne meeting Monday.

Taking rart wero Mrs." George
oi.nen, Mrs. Johnny iiorclnnd
Mra Bon Ferguson, Mrs. F, L.
Turpln, Mrs; W. O. McClendon and
Mrs. J. R,

Tractors As Switch Engines
HIGHLAND, III. (UP) Six "loco--

tractors" the latest In railroad
equipment arc being-- built here to
bo used as switch engines by an
eastern railroad. Tho-- tractors are
equipped with caterpillars, "Diesel
engines, front and rear drive vos
well as front and" rear steering.
They can be operated on either
pneumatic tires or steel rails.

Mother otter spend a long pe
riod of time their young
in swimming, diving and tho gath
ering of food.

FOR PRACTICAL,

SENSIBLE

Silks, Wool

4.3?
Regularly 8.75

COATS 7 SUITS
SeM-Trkmn- ed -

HouserPianoPupils
To Be In
Hecitals This-Wee-

The annual Chflstmao recltnls of tIie fna mcctlngs of tho Kir6t
piano pupils of Mrs. Anno Qlbson jicthodlst croups when they met
Houser will bo presentednt i:30 jn homes of members Monday.
o'clock In tho high school nuuuor-lu-m

on Wednesdayand Thursday
evenings, accordingto an announce-
ment madb today.

On Wednesday evening tho.war . ,,i m. Fnx
pupils presented. Mr8. Tom Slaughter, Mrs. W. A.

In addition to tho recital numbers, Miller. Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs. C.
novelties will bo given.

These children will perform to
morrow: Gonovlovo Lubycr, Bry- -

dlno Labycr, Wanda Don Boecc,
Daunlilno Itccsc,. Albert Thomas
Smith, Rupert Pcarce, Cella Wcst-enria-

Potter, Lois Rog
Sandford Edwards, Jean

Pcarce. Wcndel Strahan, Eddie
bouser. Honk McDanlels, Jr., Jlm--

mlo Prultt. Luther McDanlels, Lo- -
rena Brooks, Sonny Boy Williams,
Jane Houser, Bobblo Joo Wyatt
and Maxlne Moore.

Thursday evening winner Mcintosh. Mrs. W. E. Plunkctt.
tno rour-montn--s irco tuition ioru ...w,- -, flmp ftm,

win nlnhnm Mrs.
tno senior group.

Tho group Miss Mary
Evelyn Lawrence, Mlsa Marvin
Louise Davis, Miss Emma Hoard,
Miss .Flora Bell Squyrcs, Miss Joy
Rogers, Miss Smith, Miss
Mary Nell Edwards, Mls3 Anna
Bell Edwards,Miss Mario Dunham,
Miss JacquelineFaw, Mlss'Rozclle
Stephens, 'Miss Barbara Collins,
Miss Erma Leo Wilson, Miss Jane
Marie Tingle, Miss Gene Kuykcn--
dail, Miss Lorcne Wood, Pat Mc- -
Danlel, Luther ilcDanlel, ' Jane
Houser, Billy Sam Darby, Miss Mo- -

dene Murphy, Miss Helen Madison,
Miss La Fern Dchllnger, and R. H.

of founding WnmonAnn Communltv mr"aer Oltng
Halifax, Virginia, Included the'tssOCiaffon.

distribute families.

Buckner's

Buckner's

visiting

Patterson

Phillips.

training

GIFTS

Presented

Marjorlo

The Fllder Young Women's asso
ciation o( tho First Baptist church
was organized Monday evening nt
a meeting in the church basement
with Mrs. J. J. Strickland, super
visor. In charge.

The associationis a
tion of young church women, the
first having been disbandedseveral
years ago. The name was selected
from that of tho Baptist missionary

John.to China. Little Margaret Ann
Powell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.1

ira .Powell, was named mascot of
the group that will meet twice each

Mcmners or the associationore
Miss Ruth Mundt, Mrs. Margaret
Newby, Miss Marguerite Ausly,
Miss Loralno Anderson, Miss Edna

Miss Eva Owens, Miss El-w-

Wailln, Miss Perry Lou Rcd--
doch, Miss Emma Jean Lay and
Miss Corryne Rose.

1

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND THE LIGHT

OF TRUTH
In theso days when so much

being said about the "Failure pf
Prohibition" It is very encouraging
to run across some concrete, un
deniable facbj in favor of what the
eighteenthamendmentstood for.

During tho last 10 wet .years the
death rata from tuberculosisIn the
registration areas Of the United
States per 100,000 of population
Stood as 1809161, 1910
160, 1911--15- 1912160, 1915148,
191 147, i915 146, 1916142, 1917

147, 1918 ISO. general, aver
age for the 10 years was 151 and
during the last wet year it was 150

in the10 wet yearswo only gain-
ed one point

During tho first five dry years
the death rate was as follows: 1919
--128, 1020-1- 14, 192199, 192297.

and 192394. This is a clear gain
of 50 Uvea wero 100,000,'of popula
tion over tho last wet year. Some
may say that this was duo to "edu-
cation,'! but' strange there'wero no
marked results until the first year
under "prohibition." If thero were
no other beneficial results,this one
Item would make" "prohibition"
worth while. California Voice;
(Submittedby the local WCTU.)

Chinese, believing devils travel
only In straight lines, built the
streetsof Shanghaicrooked.

Silk, Wool, Knits

Regularly 12.50

ChristmasSocialsAnd
FeatureFirst Church'Gatherings

Summlnir un tho year'swork and
niirfotinnq unrlnls were obiocts of

Circle No. 1 mut In the homo of
Mrs. C. "E. Johnson and finished
wbrk of tho vcar and cleared tho
record books. Light refreshmentsthe African o country as Its

Rtrlnllmr.
younger will bo

ers.

includes

Mundt

E. Shlve, Mrs. Ncllio Burns, Mrs.
C. A. Blcklcy, Mrs. Loy Smith nnd
Mrs. Dell Hatch.

Theso women will meet Thurs
day of Mrs. Alison Wilfred -- Lawson
Slaughterfor a covered dish lunch-- i
con.

Circlo No. 2
Mrs. G. S. True was to

her circlo at her for a "ono
4lsh dinner' after which tho mem
bers exchanged gifts,

Present were Mrs. J. R. Manlon,
Mrs. Victor Elcwellcn, Mrsj I. S.

-- no or,
., m,fBawa w -- -. UJV.Ut u. ,. -

hlgncot average do announccu MrS- - Horace Taylor.
in

KIwana

Miller.

month.

Is

follows:

The

so

hostess

N. W. McClesky and R. L.
Warren.

Circlo No. 3
. Mrs. W. L. Meier gave the devo-
tional at the Circle 3 meeting held
in tho homo of Mrs. .PascalBuck- -
ncr. This meetingwas also ono of
business and work of the circlo was
completed.

Members were Mrs. W. L. Meier,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Pete John-
son, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. C. E.

and Mrs. Buckner.
Circle No. 4

A Christmassocial was held at
tho home' of Mrs. J. B. Sloan for
the members of Circle Four with
Mrs. Runyan who has recently
moveu to tno city as special guest

Alter exchanging gifts tho host
ess passeda refreshmentplate with
Christmas-- decorations predominat
ing and mlstletoo dalntly tied m
the plate favors.

In addition to Mrs. Runyan oth
era present were Mrs. Carl Wil
liams, Mrs. Lorena Waldrop. Mrs.
Nabors, Mrs. D. C. Sadler. Mra.
Herbert Fox, Mrs. E. C. Masters.
and the hostess.

i
NUMEROLOGIST HAD
PREDICTED EDWARD'S

AFFAHt OF ROMANCE

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Dec. 15,
ta?) Tho film colony, which be
lieves In luck good nnd bad ro--

. called today a prediction of tho
late Cherlo, Internationally known
numcrologlst, concerning Edward
Vm, then Frlnce of Wales.

Eleven years ago, in October,
1923, Cherlo wrote that the crince
''will fall a- victim of a devastating';

1C.75

OPEN

In At Ritz;

An emotional drana vhlch' his

background,"Whlto Hunter," cornea
to the Rttz' screen Tuesday nnd
Wednesday with i Warner Baxter
and Juno Lang,'a newcomer who
appearedwith, him In "The Road
to Glory," In tho featured roles.
Othersin tho cast nro Gall Patrick,

nt the homo Tom

homo

Mrs.

and Gcorgo Hasscll.
Baxter Is seen ns n, hunter ,who

accepts& commission to guide a big
game expedition through a wild
country. Included In tho party is
Lawson, a munitions magnete; Miss
Patrick, wlfo; Miss
Lsng, his daughter by a former
marriago; Alison Sklpworth, n- - hy.
pochondrlac, and Hasscll, her hen-
pecked spouse.

Baxter discovers that Lawson Is
his bitter enemy, tho man ho holds
rcsponslblo for his father's '

death.'
occur as Lawson's

wife, herself a former friend' of
Baxter's, attempts to renew their
romance, and as Miss Lang devel
ops an affection for tho guide. Tha
emotional sequencesthat occur as
lovo and. hato nro portrayed fur
nish the picture with many thrills.

lovo affair. If ho does, I predict
lhat the prince will give up every-
thing, even tho ohance of being
crowned, rather thnn lose the ob-
ject of his affection. Tho prlnco
. . . may bo fond of a light flirta-
tion with tho fair sex but is de-
termined net to scttlo down until
ho feels a grand passion."

Ho may

play gol-f-
be old

We have the utensils---
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ANNUAL WINTER CLEARANCE
THE SALE YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR BEGINS IN THE MORNING

DRESSES and FOR THE HOLIDAY- S-

DRESSES'

Tailored

DRESSES

6.25

Business
Methodist

Slclpworth,

McClcnney,

DRESSES

Dinner, Evening

8.37
Regularly

CIIKISTMAS

J. & W. FISHER
Half Price DEPT. STORE

Completion

WarnerBaxterAtifl'
,Jime Langr Featwred

Picture

h'swayward

Complications

Catch
Hang

EVERY

FROM NOW

tytai

C(J.

COATS

EVENINGS

QUALITY

DRESSES,

DRESSES
Finest Evening
Dinner Cocktail

11.25
Regularly 22.50

LOVELY HATS

Half Price
Awl Lew

enough,
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fSalVote

Are Loniing In
All Elcclornl Ballots Cast

By States Sent Tt
Washington

, WASHINGTON, Dsc, JR. fT
Tho electoi at college ballots for
urrsldtnt nnd nt beenii
nirlvlng today, but they will re
main nn official aeaet until con-gl-- ss

opera tthcm on Jnn. 0.
They wero cast yesterdayIn Iho

48 slato capitals by electors chosen
nt iho Nov. 3 election. Tlio general
belief Is that Franklin D. Roose-
velt polled E23 to 8 for Gov. AU
M. Iamlon. J

Tho first electoral ballots to
leech the capital enmo by airplane
from Ponnsylvnnli. While they
wore en route, tho final tahulatlor
of tho popular voto showed that
President Roosevelt rrcclved an
11060,785 plurality.

Chairman Stunners (D-Te-x) of
tho house Judlclaiy committee
called for advancing the fopulai
election SO days from the tradition-
al first .Tuesday niter tho first
Monday of .November.

Tho "lame duck" amendmentto
the constitution advancingtho In-

auguration duto to Jun. 20 doesn't
gle cpeugh time to stttlo any
election disputes, ho said. Only
41 dayselapsedbetween the Nov. 3
election and the electoral college
br.'lotlng

Tho final count ry tho Associat-
ed Press of the 45,814,377 popular
votes wut In the November elec
tion showed: Roosevelt, 27,752,309;
London, 10,032.521: Xcmltc (Union
party), 892.7PJ; Thomas (Socialist),
187,342; TJrowdcr (Communist),
80.096: Colvln (Prohibitionist), 37,- -

609; Aiken (Soclal-Laborlte- ), 12,--
703; scattering and void, 168,911.

a
Stags that havn shrA fbclr ant-

lers fight with, tioaf3 and teeth.

Deer's antlers sometimes attain
a weight of 70 pounds.

Codfish
at a time.

I

produce 2,000,000 eggr

&w jjktfc
"DAB PA of

TH OI, MAN"

We hare selected gifts that
are suited to men of all ages

and yon will be surprisednt
the prices

IcfiWi
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Milestones in the life of George VI, who became monarch Of GreatBritain with the abdication of his brother for the love of an
American woman, Mrs. Wallis Simpson, are depicted in these four pictures. Center, the new king, Albert Frederick ArthurGeorge,asa baby in the arms of his mother,now Queen-Moth- Mary. Upper left, as a school boy, lower left, during the worldwar; right, in full Scottish regalia during a visit to Scotland where he is a great favorite. (Associated Press Photos)

CONGRESSEXPECTED TO

FOLLOW ROOSEVELT'S BIDDING

Answers To QuestionnaireShow Majority
Side With The Administration

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. UP)

Tho new congressblda fair to be
as lesponsivb to President Roose-
velt's leadershipas its two prede
cessors, on the dopIs of a cross--,

section of sentiment today among
tho members.

Kxccpf on tho relief question,
tho"te who gave their views on sev--
etal important issues in response
to a from tho Asso-
ciated Press sided overwhelmingly
with the White House fosltions.

Asked whether they favored n
federal or state jurisdiction over
relief. 50. membcis stood by the
present set-u-p, 49 wanted state
contiol and 81 were

Hero is the way the answers

fijfcST "Gifts from all three of our Ijftlk
giva$k storesare wrapped Xmass'y" 3rs

When SantaCalls to Say:

"What do you want for Christmas, eh?"

If wo were jtou, we'd hastento state:
"Some of theseGifts for our Ford V-8-."

Radiator Winter Coter 1.25

Senulne Ford ifeuter, Installed ,..:, ..1100

Windshield Defroster 4.00

Ford Radio, 1936 '. .,.....". 44-5-
0

IJcensoPlate Frame ,,,, ,..,,..........1.50

AirIorn, Fair, rr. . . ,tt. , . .. .xrr.lOJO
Windshield Wines ., , ,.. ,...1000
Ford Spot Light 17.00

THESE AND MANY OTHER USEFUL GIFTS AT

ATTRACTIVE PRICES
l

TJ.-Jro-

. . i XTP.

MAKE EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS GIFTS

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

A BriUin't Ntw from

,M

ilHlnBte. r'TBTraiVnbK

MW

questionnaire

Forif!eclrto

Accessories

Blacked up. In percentagesapply
ing to congressas a whole:

com'
mlt

For Agst. tal
Surplus tax 45 5 15 39.5

Social sccuiity 71.7 3.3 25
Reciprocal tariff... 53.9 12.2 33 9
Wagner labor act...51.7 72 J1.1
Crop Insurance! 46.1 1.6 52.3
Farm tenant loans. .46J 3.9 50
Decentralized relief 30.55 24 45 45

Most of those who refrained
from giving their views were elect
ed as Roosevelt supporters Hence
tho 6urvey can be considered Rt
lcjst a barometer of thoprobabil
ities nn the qucstlonr covered.

Tho questions bearingon
laws were among those dis

cussed in detail betwern, thepar-tic-s

in tho presidential campaign,
Slgnlfisatitiy, tome foremost dem
ocrats who stood cut against
republican assaultsor. tho tax and
other laws plan themselvesto seek
amendments.

The taxation of surpluses is un-
popular with business,wrote one
congressman,"but unless rome-thin-g

better is devised, it must
stand."

Infestation Of
GrasshopnersNext

Year Threatened
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. UP)

of "exceedingly heavy"
grassnor.pertnicsial'on next sea
son wns reported today by agri-
culture- dcpaitment entomologist1:
on tho basisof their annual survey
oi grasshoppereggs.

Thoy said the survey confirmed
tho result of their fall count of
adult grasshoppers,which indicat
ed possibility of the heaviest infes
tation clnco 1S34.

It also showed a southward shift
of tho pest, they tald, and a. grad
ual sprcau or inrcstauon over a
wider area.

Non--

Officials of the bureau's cereal
and forage Insect investigation di
vision BS'd present conditions in
dicated that Kansas, Oklahoma.
Missouri, Illinois, Iowa and Ne-
braska might expect greater Infea--
lat'on.

While other states will Buffer
heavier damage, theie probably
win ua a broid scttterirg of In-
fested areas over most western
states. Including Utah, Arizona
Nevada, New Mexico, California
and parts of Texas.

Thinks Civil War
May Cost SpainV A Million Lives

ROME, rae. 15. WV-T- ho civil
war in Spain may-- cojt--n million
Uvea, llonslcnor Conn y Tomas
archblshcn of Toledo and primate
of Spain, said t,oday in tho Catho
lic newspaper,Avvenlro d'ltalie.

Tho, puollijhcd interview aroused
Keen inirrcsi, since it vma as
sumedthe primate'.! opinions were
thoso he conveyed to Pope Plus
during a recent audience. Pre-
lates said the cardinal would not
havegranted such nn interview un-
less he had obtain Vatican

"Never Jn history hs there been.
to barbarous a war, fhe news
paper quoted his eminence, The
atrocities aic Indescribable,

"Precious art treasures havo

SUBMIT PLANS FOR
REORGANIZATION OF

DEEP ROCK CORP.

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 15 C?P) Plans
for tho reorganizationof tho Deep
Rock Oil corporation, in receiver
ship for nearly four years, were
laid today beforo Federal Judge
Franklin E. Kennamer.

John J, Shlnncrs, chairman of
tho reorganization committee, rec
ommended the plans to the court.
Kennamerrejectedthe original pro
posal for reorganization Sept. 24,
1935.

In substance,tho amendedplan
provides for the formationof a new
company to acqulro the business
and assetsof tho Deep Rock, with
the assumption by the new com
pany of the expenses of reorganiza-
tion, debts, expenses and liabilities,

It was proposed the new company
issue $10,000,000 in bIx per
cent cumulative sinking fund de
benturesand 520,000 no par shares
of common stock.

GREYHOUND DRIVERS
GET SAFETY AWARDS
Driving tv bu3 for seven years

over tcni of thousandsof miles. In
all kinds of weather without hav-
ing a chargeableaccident of any
kind Is t'lo safety record Just es
tablishedby twenty-tw- o Greyhound
drivers In the Southwestern dis
trict.

The names of these twenty-tw- o

drivers arc Jim Coke, Fred Rob
inson, E. A. Brown, W. P. Coming,
J. K. Dohcrty, R. H. Honncll, D,
C. Ellis, W. L. Shepherd, Fori!
Rurcics, Jnmcs Glbron, August T
House, J. J. 'Smith, CJias. Cottrell,
Clurcnco Cox, J. P. Friend. Rav
Lun,tc, k. P. Martin, Frank Mayer,
Pat Rowland, E. H. Soutter, Wol
ter F. Warms and F. B. Wells.

Tho Southwestern Grejhound
corporation, through its president
Paul W. Tib'uctls, is recognizing
tho wonderful safety recordr
achievedby theso twenty-tw- o drlv- -
ci.3 by piesenting each with a
bronm plague, a platinum pin and
$60 in rash.

5,000 TEACHERS IN
MEXICO ON STRIKE

"LAREDO, Dec. 15. UP Thirty
thousand si'ioo'. children of the
Mexican statu of Tnmaullpan were
nffectd today by thn third str-k-

within 10 nior.tl.T of 5000 teachers
The teacners wahced out and

chargedGov, Enrique Cantcco had
failed to cairy out an agreement
mad at the ud of a striku last
month piovldl'ig for paynur.l of
li.iclt mimics.

been destroyed. Unheard-o- f vio-
lence has been directed against
prleits.

"Two women were brought tc
trial ut one place. One toasted shs
had killed six priests; the other
nineteen,"

lhe faclit Insurrection,ho add-
ed, barely sieved off a communist
coup d'etat. The latter, ho said
hail been plannedfcr five years.

U. S. CRUDE OUTPUT
SETS NEW RECORD

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 15. UP) An
other nc w high in the nation's
dally average proJuctim of crude
oil, 3,103,067 barrels daily lor tho
week ending Dec. 12, was leportcd
today by tho Oil k Ga3 Journal.

Tho new mark was 10,082 bar-
rels higher than tho previous rec-
ord of 3,087,835 barrels dally for
tho ending Oct. 21.

Oklahoma snowed a rise of 63,-1- 00

barrels dally to 592,200, East
Texas was down 5,03 barrels to
444,047 and thetotal state of Texas
showed an increaso of 14,157 bar-
rels daily to 1406,092.

Louisiana increased Its produc-
tion 884 barrels dally to 239,655,
California production was up 21,-5-

to 592.500 while Kansas in-

creased12,700 barrels rally to 172,-t0-0

barrels.
.

Glasscock Road
To Be Opened In
About Two Months

Unit One, tho grading and struc
tures, including two sizeable
bridges, will be completed on the
six-mi- stretch of new highway In
Glasscock county In about two
months, according to officials of
the San Angclo division headquar
ters of tho state highway depart
ment. Field Brothers of Lubbock
has tho contract.

The new link In Highway 9 (San
Antonio --"Brady - San Angelo - IJIg
Spring) is about two and one-ha-lf

m'Ics shorter than theold road
now In use.

It Is believed that contract for
the second unit work, paving of the
new road, will be let In March. The
letting Is on the program but It will
await completion of the grading
and base work and some settling
under, traffic.

ALLRED TO CROWN
SUN CARNIVAL KING

EL PASO, Dec. 15 In setting
of regal splendor,the queenof the
SouthwesternSun carnival will bo
crowned by Gov. James V. Allred
of Texas.

a

The coronation ceremonies will
be held on the spacious stage of
the Plaza theatre.

Miss Karma Dcane,chairman of
the social committee of tho South
western Sun carnival, announced
today that all arrangementsfor the
brilliant ceremonyhavo been com
pletcd.

The ago range of University of
Floridajrtud'.nts Is 15 to 58.

p'
Reindeer lire tho only deer of

which both spxea tear ar.tlcrs.
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WE WILL OPEN

EVERY EVENING

FROM NOW TO
CHRISTMAS

COLDS

FEVER
Headache

Liniment
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Here'sA SantaClaus Who Is Tall
And Thin; Gives School Children

Their Own Pick Of ToysEachYear
PLATTSBUllO, Jin, Dec. 15. i.V)

Santa Onus Is a thin tnnu.
The 2,XK) school chlldtcn In Clin-

ton ccunly can prove U
Alec
ho'a- tall six feet, nine Inches

ban a special mirror so ht can tic
his tie without stocplngand sleeps
la a bed a foot longer than the
stnn'Jnrdnla.

Ho believes oven tho nnorest
shivering llttio girl would rather
have a doll to cuddle than n
sweater to waiin-ihcraclf- .

And, abovo nit, Santa does not
liavo a bsard as you might gath
cr from his real name, Raleigh A.
Shaver.

Mr. Shaver,who owns 1,800 acres
of farm l,nd, has gIVn away 540.--
WQ worth of toja In tho past 31
yeais. Using a farm waoon In
licit of n sleigh, ha arrives nt the
Rchool house and puts a "sample'

8

43M1.&SE5S& x$:i j.
$&& &$ 4fr?Y- - (sv

Year

of each present against the wall.
Each child picks what ho wanta---
and gets It. from the wagon out--
ldo.
"One Christmas,as I distributed

byglfts, It wns very cold, Farmer
Shaversail!,

"In n country school houpo was
a little girl who had no covering
on her lmndi and that morning
coming to school on a road ex-
posed to tho wintry blast, her fin-gc- rc

were badly frost bitten. I had
mlttena and gloves, but do you
think that girl tool; a pair? No
slt She rejectedfrom the plls of
gifw a doll end hugged 11 to her
as iho went back to tho rest."

So Shavcriult giving anything
but toys. itelephants are sold
taka three baths voluntarily
each dny.

.Trj.x;.
.vcrTi., ,i
.v r v.i .ri' v.v : .
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Ceylon to

Lssrx'v- iiiiar,'yj.ixc!ts5s.

rOKMKR CO.VCH'JWIW Willi

Md, Dec 15. rjb
CapU Douglas iygnu Howard il.fielr
I. S. N.. retired former emeb of
thn navy fwtLMI tram, died Inst
night Ho was cnplaln of the
team In 1903.
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A VETERAN STATE WORKER RETIRES
Thirty-eig- ht yearsfrom the time he beganwork there,

J. H, Walker Wednesdayretires from thestateland office.
He will return to private life after having servedas com--

fmissionerthrough the'yearssince the death of the lato
t Commr. J. T. Robison, and with the background ot more
jjthan a third of a century'scontinuous service in the land of--

v

Mr. Walker is leaving the departmentvoluntarily. He
t declined to seek another term last summer, even though

,$ voterswere passingon tne constitutionalamenamentwnicn
raised the salary of S2.5UU to S6.000 a year.

He will close an official career that squareswith the
ideals of the public service, one which has reflectedcredit
uponthe state at all times.

WhenCommr. Walker handsover the reins of office, a
youngman,W. H. McDonald, Eastland,will take command,
ahd begin a new administration of the departmentwhose

V changeshavebeenmostinfrequentof all statedepartments
McDonald was chosen by a tremendous statewidevote

J in, a contestednomination campaign, and goes into office

i with many friends and boosters, and with the people of
I Texaswishing him well and looking forward to a capame

andexcellent administrationof the important oince.
i He has createda favorable impression by picking out
i numbersof the experiencedand trainedworkers in the land

ers of the staff temporarily, .while the group of new em--
I jloyes get acquainted-ivit- the routineof the office.
i ', McDonald's accessionwill be the only change in the
5 elected state administrativeset-u-p this year. He will take
,j off ice under,a recentrulipg of Atty. Gen.William McCraw,
v uiweainuauaixy dihuiui una uccu BYui'i-"Hx'iul'FI- . cicuuuii.

andJusqualityingwill seta precedenttnat wm advance tnc
datebfchangesin manystate offices in future years. Only
the beginning datesof terms for governorand lieutenant
governorarefixed specifically in the constitution.

Texans will salute theretiring veteranCommr. Walker
'i, wiui vvuoiicsu apprtxiuiioii, auu uiu nicoiiuiig uuuiir. iuu--

j Donald with cordial good wishes for a happyand most suc-i-.
cessfulcareer asone of the state'schief officials.

Man About Manhattan
" B-- i Georee Tucker :

NEWYORK- - it loii t true, the sayingthat you are for--'
gottenwhen the diceroll againstyou or you move awayto
someother town;

! New; York really misses its sons .and daughters who,
'y for variousreasons,adoptother professions that take them
k'6'ui;.of the public eye; When the talkln a late hour coffee
i'shop got. around, to this Ihe other night; we remembered
', dozen such ohesr-ah author who runs a mission.,on the.
west coast, an editor, who became a coffee merchant in

; Brazil peoplelike that whose namesan'd.faces will always
remaina part or tne latHic 01 JNew xorK.

l1 ' "Things an't Get Worse"

$

j.m,

I,

V Thereis, off hand,Leo Casey,crack.trial reporter,who
jwent to Washington to become director of publicity for
Hhe-G- . O. .P. When I first knew Leo he was chasingafter

live-alar- m midnight fires, scribbling subway accidents,
swearingat falsenews tips, and interviewing financierson
tTi 1fMr rtf nrAnti linora ViAfnro fliAir mnrlo nn fliAit' mlnrla... V.WW..W wwU.. .... vv.w.u W.J ...v.w u. w... ......v.
not. to issue statements tothe press). .

It was.the Hall-Mil- ls case,with its "pig woman" episode,
that established Leo's reputation as a trial reporting ex
pert. The next thing New York knew he was authoring
political editorials for the New York Evening Journal,

i' Which later "loaned" him to the republican party to help
out with tne late campaign. r

t Now he hasgone to Washingtonto see what can be
. (kyie about & situation that is very, very bleak. "Thing,"
r he,snapped cheerfully, "couldn't be worse, and when they
f can't get, worse, they must get better. Don't forget the
.,16,000,000.'.-...- "

i , Quite, incidentally, Casey has another qualification for
this new post Remember Vermont, the statethat teamed
tip with Maine? Caseywas born in Burlington,Vt I

I
--

.

i EscapeFrom Manhattan
After too many hours of smoky nightclubs and jittery

t entertainers,a columnist was advised to go to the country
to quiet; hie nerves andacquiresome rest Scheduledfor an

a absence of two weeks, he was observed back in his old
I haunts three dayslater.
f , "I couldn't stand it for a numberof reasons,"he ex-

plained, "First, bo much fresh air at once strangledme.r It went to my head and made me dizzy. Then the place
t was, toq'quiet Whole hours passedwithout a single dis-- ;

turbjwee,and thestillnessgot on my nerves.
"t stuok it out for awhile, but I not so nervous waitlne

for somebody to startsomethingthat I got the jitters. That
gnt ew'ewusand lever and l Knew then thatI was a
boy, Mq here I am. I've

'""mHWWy

si Jz j vfflR'J
MWU.

JiftMlil

v come back to New York!

Island .Ferry isn't nearly so crowded since
oropped, in summerthis 10 cent ride is

jaccuraiou with yowie people who are in love.
ftferitm' intentioa of playing "Othello;' for

B aromiwB one nopai m win. BDancKm, , . .

rle'd too Ie Joinv. A
, , yer w$ste

J' ". ''
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Slash In hold
doubtful.

Llttlo economy seen In

President (o nicet with business
men.

Power conferences believed

Hope
Dec. 15 The

economy drive Is on, but no serl
ously. Statementsaro coming dally
from
authorities that this
much or that much Is going to be
saved to tho taxpayers.This hap-
pens to bo tho time of year for op
timism. Later on, the boys will very

all the
monoy that Is needed and say not
a word about It, until they get back
home among their constituents.

For example. Chairman Buchan
an of the house com
mlttco Is being currently quoted as
saying he "hopes" for a saving of

to This
Is unusually for Buch
anan.He could "hope" for a saving
of. which happensto
bo the amount of money appropri
ated last year.

People with long memories will
recau mac air. uucnanan had n
similar hope last year. Ho then
went to Warm Springs nnd, an
nounced the- formation of an econo
my, bloc of houso members who
wero to pare down If
It killed them. The result was

Buchananwill probably tell you,
off the record, that It will be about
the same this year.

Difficulties

SPRING,-TKXA- I, DAILY HERALD, TUBBDAT IVBN1NC4,

NEWS
BEHIND

Copyright,

appropriations

consoli-
dations.

WASHINGTON,

congressionalappropriations'
announcing

reluctantly appropriate

appropriations

$2,500,000,000 $3,000,000,000.
conservative

$10,078,000,000,

expenditures

There are three big Items of
governmentexpense: (1) army and
navy, (2) relief and (3) Interest
chargeson the debt. None of these
three items is going to be reduced
substantially. And until they are
reduced, tho federal budget is go
ing to be about $6,500,000,000 to
$7,000,000,000. annually.

Tho economy moves instituted by
tho president, such ns the Brook-
ings report recommendlne-- consoli
dations,cannottouch the blc items.
In fact, Buchananagreesnow that
not very much of a cut is possible
in tho regular establishment. He
sees also increased appropriations
fpr old age pensions, as a result of, " petro,nv"fiey
more states qualifying for the ot Greek
oral grant. Other'phasesof the se-- 1 TVftJi'i,ulty
curlty law for which no tax is. zt PortaUIo
levied will boost the regular bud-- outdoor
iret ' 'amP

23 Tvnrt mnRltm
WPA must have more monev. Biblical

Tho presentfund will be exhausted1 25 renSt'61"
January 20. Since congressappro-- z 1'Iaco in
prlated $1,425,000,000 for WPA last) position
session, nnd this sum will last1 so Thin
ine year out, it is evidentthat, even
with a reduced WPA, it will have
to appropriate at least that much.

Also, 'congress made available
$300,000,000 PWA. Tho way con-
gressionalleadersate. talking indi-
cates at least that much will be
provided again.

No one would dare suggesta cut
in army and navy appropriations,
and the debt is getting larger all
tne time, which meanssimply that
no one knows where any substan
tial parings can be made.

Promise
There are, some apparently re

liable reports that PresidentRoose
velt will 'call' in a lot niore business
leadersas soon as he returns.

Kilowatts
The move for cooperation be-

tweengovernmentand power Inter
may not amount to much. Tho

conferences launched by prcsl
dent with utility leadersbeforo elec
tion are bogging down. It Is more
than a good guess that no agree-
mentswill bejLfpfthcomlng. Leaders
within., the TVA are divided among
themselves on' the proposed grid
system. David Llllenthal, TVA'--chie- f

power man, who studied tho
system in England, does not like
it. Siding with- - him' is. no-le-

ss ah
influential person than .Sen. George
Norris.

TVA-cr- a will admit, off the rec
ord, that, in a year or so, they will
have more dams' and power than
they know what to d6 with. They
have been,building much faster
than their market.

Judges
liatton Sumners, chairman of

the house, judiciary committee,
plansto Introduce a (which has
been defeated before) giving su--1

hours enjouW
theuxwden? TotjIcViJ-tul- ien suddenii- -

etugnieu
Invitation from Santa
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TAP DepartingTimes
EASTBOUND

No. 12 8 a. m.
No.i4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:30 p,

'WESTBOUND
No. 11 9:15 p.
No. 7 ..." 7:40 a.

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m., 0:20 a.m., 11:03
7:35 p.m., 11:40 .p.m.

WESTBOUND
12:25 ajn., '4!25 a.m., 11 a.m.,

4:25 p.m., 8 p.m
NORTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 7:10 p.m,
- SOUTHBOUND

7:15 a.m, 11:05 a.m., 8 p.m.
Plane Departing Time

EASTBOUND nt 8 p.m.

a.m.,

ments, which makesIt nearly unnn
imous.

Choice
Congressmen seem to be greatly

perturbed over the decision rest
ing with Senator. Glass as to
whether he will bo chairman of the
appropriationsor the. banking com
mittee. He will remain as chairman
of appropriations,That is tho most
mportant Job from a senatorial

standpoint.It meanseveryone seek-
ing money must coma to him'.

This will make Wagner chair-
man of banking, which will prob-
ably cause "an epidemic of heart
failure among bapkers.

Three New State
DepartmentsToBe

Created Next Year
AUSTIN, Dec. 15 Tho numbor

of new state departments ached-
lied to be created by tho legisla

ture in the January regular session
has risen to three. Tho eesslqn
will be called on to create a state
agricultural ndminiftratlon to -- take
over from tho fedornl government
trio Handling of the federal crop
benefit system. ,, .

It will consider tne ;blll drawn
by tlie planning board to create 'a
department of public welfare,
whoso expenses will bo borne by
the federal government,(and which
will take over tho old-ng- 'o pension
net-u- p, tho relief administration
and child welfare divisions of the
board of control, and the program
of aid to tho blind.

Tho third will bo a.state admin-
istrative organization to direct the
new teachers'retirement systemto
be sponsored by tho teachers under
a constitutional amendmentadopt
ed lust rrontri.
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HERALD WANMDS PAY
One insertion: 80 line, 5 lino minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per line per Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rato: $1 per line, no change In copy. Readers:10c per
line, perfssjie. Card thanks,5c per line. Tea point
light faco typo aa doublo rate. Capital letter llnca
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days.. 11A.M. ?'
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advailco or after firat lrwr-tion- .

Xclcphono 728 or 729
ii - ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
MADAM MARVINE

PsychologistandAstrologer
Noted advisor on business, invest-

ments, moves, love, marriage,
nnd domestic affairs. Wero you
born .under a lucky star? Know
tho messagetho stars hold for
you. Learn the secret of control;
how to turn your abilities into
monoy and improve your finan-
cial conditions; how to Improve
your personality to mako and

- hold friends and how to be hap-
py in marriage. If you aro In
doubt and feel everything has
proven against you, don't fail to
havo a privato reading. Sco her
today. Offlco hfjurs 10 a. m. to 0
p. m. Locatedat Douglass Hotel,
lioom 225. JPhono No. 800.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg., Abilene. Texas
MARTIN'S RADIO SERVICE
Repairs On Al) Makes Radios

Auto Radios a Specialty
606 East3rd Phone481

Public Notices

BusinessServices
GUARANTEED Select Rose Bush'

cs direct to Catalogue free,
Paramount Rose Industries,
Tyler, Texas.

FAMILY bundles; S1.00 finished.
All work guaranteed satisfactory,
Mrs. Terry's Laundry. First
house cast of Shipley's Camp.

Woman's Column
CHRISTMAS Special. Genuine Eu

gene $7.50 permanent for $4.00,
$5 waves$3.50; $3 waves $2; $2.50
waves si.75; waves $1.50. Ton-
sor Beauty Shop. 120 Main St.
Call 125.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
WANTED man and wlfo

ranch. Must bo good cook and
housekeeper. Phone Wasson
ranch, 9013F2 for details.

33 Help Wanted Female 12
ELDERLY lady wanted for house--

Keeping. Apply at Masters Ualo.

FOR SALE

G

8

9

JZ

A on

21 Office & StoreEqp't 21
FOR SALE Watkins stock at cost

to some onetaking over tho busi-
ness. Call at 411 Johnson St,
Big Spring.

26

of

you.

Miscellaneous 26
SALE 12 guago .automatic

shotgun; in perect condition. Ap-
ply Robinson & Sons Grocery, 211
West 4th St., phono 226.

FOR SALE FarmiAll tractor with
standard equipment in good con-
dition. Cheap. Phone'355 or call
at 410 JohnsonSt. after 6 p. m.

,; jj

APPROVE BILL TO
CREATE STATE JDEPT.

OF PUBLIC WELFARE
AUSTIN, Dec. IS UP) The Texas

planning board committee on gov-
ernment and social aspectsapprov
ed today and sent to tho main body,
a proposed bill to creatoa state de
partment of public welfare.

Tho department would "embrace
the old ago pension commission.
Texas relief commission and- divis
ion of child welfare of the board of
control, under administration of a
nine-memb-er board to be namedbyj
tne governor. County and district
advisory boardswould be set tip,

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneye-at-La- w

General Practice In Ail
Courts

Suite 7

Lester Fisher Building
Phono001

32

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
Gregg.

Apartments
npartmonts.

THREE-roo- m furnished npartment
with garage.1908 SouthRunnels.
Phono 703--

FOR RENT 30!) West 8th,2-roo-m

npartment with bath. Modern
completely furnished.

TWO-rog- m south apartment; pri-
vate bath; close in; ho children.
700 Main. Phono 1137--

34 Bedrooms

32
610

and Call
257.

SLEEPING rooms. Furnished nnd
unfurnishedapartments.310

lLARGE nicely furnished bedroom;'
uujuiiitii utH". vury uuauuuiu
for 2 parties. Reasonable rates.
Call at 307 Johnson.Phono 700.

FOR RENT Front bedroom. Pri-
vato entrance; adjoining bath;
board next door. 1609 Main St.
or phono 101.

36 Houses

34

86
MODERN furnished house,

convcnlenUy located near schools.
Apply at C04 West6th St.

FURNISHED house, 2 rooms and
oath for rent. Phono ,257 or 508.

DESIRABLE houso for
rent to responsible neonle. Ga
rage apartment very desirable j&Ef' J
for counlc. Also bedroom.. ramm'"'
in. Call at 610 Nolan,

REAL ESTATE

IF you havo a bargain in a nice
houso, well located, see R. C.
Hargrove at Herald

46 Houses For Sale 46
tui immeaiate sale my

equity in an attractive
in Highland Park

Ion. Mortgageheld by
Owners
Namce,

m

stucco homo
addltl Horrid

Loan Corp. Jack
1201 Wood St.

Mc- -

48 Farms & Ranches 48
160 acres:aio cultivation; very well

improved; partly in Federal
Loan" Near Vealmooi1, "Prlcedto
sell. J. M. Murray, Vealmoor,
Texas. . .

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used CarsWanted 54
FOR SALE Cash register, scales,

and grocer fixtures to trade for
used car. W. J. Wooster, Colo-
rado, Texas.

CLASS DISPLAY

F. H. A. LOANS

TO BUILD
REFINANCE
BEPAIR

O. E. Ausban & Co.
Dial 4621 Hotel Cactus BIdg.

San Amrelo, Texas -

XMAS LOANS
' If you needto borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us'. We
will advance more money nnd
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes. -

TAYLOIt EMERSON
Rltz Theater BIdg. ,

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and worn-e-n

who havo steady

A - local company,
satisfactory service.

rendering

SECURITY '

FINANCE COMPANY
J, B. Collins, Mgr.

120 E. 2nd Phone 862

By BrandonWalsh
'. '
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Rut tbev wero not marr.cd that
night. Sntly, on the wny to the
olrtfic. trylne to mutch Tory's
lone fllildc. tiiarcoU at his arm
breathlotslw

"Terry, wo catft ho married now,
I'lon't Know wnencver we can do
mm r led.
' Terry stopped short. "But you
enl 1. . ."

"I lcncr.v. But wa must wait. We
mustn't even lot anyorio lenow

wo'ro enlaced. Fatbcr" anjl Moi-c- .

can't do without my salary now
They've got to have llio money,
nnd I've no rljrht to laleo It away
from them until 1'vo seen Ray
rafoly of, to. school und got n
tilaee for Tip."

"Why didn't you nav no, then
Insteadof yes?" said Terry sullen
ly. He turrod nway from her and
stood by tho plane, hlu hands
plunged In his pockets. "That'll
take years and I'm leaving here
In six month" I hope"

"Mavbo you'll have to loavo with-
out me,"' said Sally. 'We're both
young. I could enmo to you later '

"That won't do," said Torry. "If
I lsnvo hero without you, wo'll
never get married. You'll forget
rnc."

"Lot's not try to settle every-
thing tonight,'' urgjd Solly. "Lot's
wait. Wo'vo got six months before
you 50. Maybe by that time I urn
sio iry way clear. So much can
llai.'pc.i in fix months.

"Sure It can. Maybe somebody
will dJo and leave us a, million."

And so It was settled that no one
was to bo told of tho engagement
uniil the six monthswero up. By
the tlmo Terry had brought the
plane to a landing en tho home
field, ho was In gocd spirits again."

"In sir months," he boasted, "I'll
n.ako a jlyer of you. I 'jican to
benin teaching you right nway."

Sally was too wise to let him
know wbat dismay this proposal
cruscd her.

They were very gay on tho way
home. Terry told her all about the
Interview with Willis Qatcs, who
owned the largest block of stock
In th9 air lino vihcro Terry hoped
to mako his fortune. Sally predict-
ed that one day Terry would be
seated behind 11 vast mahogany;
loalr, telling other'people whore
and how to fly, and Terry vowed
that no nmount of money would
ever mike him glvo up flying It- -

igjaduiicj
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by BAILEY WOLFE

Tll ( linn Iflu ''miLIk
Thq old car rattled arounda bondF'' --Jh0,

In the country road andenmo sud
denly upon a parked car. Torry
rammed on tho brakes.

"Theyto having trouble," salt!
Sally, noticing snmcono standing
by tha car. "Mavbe We'd better stop
ana sen if we can help."

They got out and walked toward
(ho car. As thoy did bo, they caw a
gill, who lip.it been holding-- flash-
light for tho man, cut off the
twitch ttnil run behind tho car.

"Como back horo with that
Hcht," yollutt tho man.

"It's Ilultrt Adams," i.ald Terry.
"What's tho old boy?"

Sally Kcntmlzcd Diilto at once
Ho worked nt tho Maynard garago
af it was n flying pupil of Torry'.

"Bern up tonight?" inquired
hoidln; his own light for Duke

Adorns to wotk by.
"5fon." Drko Adams worked at

his tire, keeping UU face turned
from Sally. of pas'scngers
wanted to mako tv train at Raleigh.
I flew them over."

Suddenly n suspicion care to
Sal'y. "C'id my sister Tip fly with
you tonight " she asked

When puko said nothing, unci
nnly stood there, fumbling with the
wrench. Terry laughed. "Guillv by
tho looks of him," ho told Sally.

"I didn't say a word," said Dune.
sullenly. v

Well, then, I will," said Tip War
ren, coming around tno siuo 01 tne
car to stand by him. "I went up
with Duke. What of it?"

"That's tho spirit," said Terry.
"Como on and get in Terry's car,"

said Sally Bternly. "Wo'll take you
home."

"I'll have this tire fixed In a min
ute." said Duke.

"I'd better go with Sally, Duke,"
said Tip. "There'll be a terrible row
If Sally gets in befoie I do."

'Just as you say," said Duke dis
consolately.

Thanks forthe ride.I had a per
fectly swell time." Tip marchedover
to Terry's car and climbed In with
all the dignity of a queen being
kidnaped.Sally followed, furious
with Tip for putting hor in the po-

sition 0 a tyrant before Terry.
"Ran away, didn't you?"

Terry y.

"Of courso I d'tl," said Tip. "It's
tho only way you con have any fun
in Warrcnton to run away."

"Right," said Terry. "Isn't it so,
Sally?"

Sally gavo in gracefully. She
couldn't go on acting like a grand
mother, even if Tip had scaredher.

"Tip, you're a wretch and I ought
to scold you, but I just can't. Prom-
ise me, though, oho thing If you
have to fly, let Terry take you up."

TTd love to," said Tip. "Wouldn't
you love to take me, Terry?"

"Anything to keep on good terms
with the family."

Tip Flics With Terry
They all three reachedthe War

ren house in high good humor. Be
fore Terry drovo away, it was ar--

I ranged that Sally should get per--
mLsIon for Terry to take Tip up

FUN TrWT ClK

$150

Tha'Hoover Ono Fifty Cleaning Ensemble U

simply crowded with clever new gadget!
that do tricks . , . tell when the bag needs
emptying . . , changeil from rug cleanerto
furniture cleanerin an Instant . . . adjustthe
nozzle for anythlcknessrug.

It's the first basically new in 10

years. New In ldea
cleaner in one ensemble).New in material
(tho wonder-mefa- l. magnesium, for light-

ness). And new Dreyfuss design.
Delivered in Christmascellophanewrappings.

JWft
jllL.

nnttcr,

"Couple

quietly,

queried

cleaner

Henry

HOMER

CLEANING
ENSEMBLE

Alto this tail valys ... Noevtr "300"' fgll-i!- i, Poilliv Agllo--
Han HoVr with Dirt f Ind.r, (complot vrlth tUanlng tools) ond

eiV $1.00 a rik, oavakl naalklv

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
AHtberiMd HOOVER SJ A grvlee

U7 MAIN Hum 14
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tohfcAWttelir"wretir'r:
HeVed. She would not worry about
Tip so muck It Terry was" Jooklnsr
niter nor.

It WflH nnlv after ftnllv wait nn.
tfrcsscd arid lying beneaththo blue
patch-wor- k quilt that sho realized

had promised to
marry Terry Afaynard, and that if
she did she would bo saying good
byo forever to Warrenton nnd to
the old, humdrum life of Sally
Warren. The thought filled lior
with a delightful senso of excite
ment '

In tho days that followed, Sally
was too busy with her Job and the
demands on her time at home to
spend much tlmo with, Torry. But
sho delightedIn tho knowledge that
Terry was always near, ready to
tako her for an outing when sho
could oparo a moment. And when
Sally was too busy to go with him,
Tip went, and Sally was gfad that,
Tip was In safo hands. Somehow,
Tip seemed to have grown up n.
little. She was moro cons derate of

avotago

down thus
ompio supply

iSS available

iiGrBcu.
chosen

her"
Sally, herself, ranECfl

p.aturcd those
months' grace asked

of Terry when
months had slipped would

admit herself that sal-
ary becomingmoro and moro
necessary Warrens. Tip
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Cleaned b Pressed
Casii b Carry

20C
All Work Giiamhtccd

Perry's Dry Cleaners
311 Runnels
1'hono 116S

. It will payyou to see

USED CARS
Before you buy

1935 Chevrolet Coach
1934 PontiacSsdan
1934 Olds Sedan
1935 Ford Deluxe Coach
1935 Chevrolet Coach
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BING CROSBY .

' Sing 7 Big:

SONG HITS

RHYTHM
ON THE
RANGE

with
PrancesFarmer

and
Bob Burns

PLUSl
Paramount News, "Thru

the Mirror"
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Q4 AfiSBAMA'S JOB
mSURANCEACT HELD

UNCONSTITUTIONAL
"MONTOOMEBV, Ala., Dec. 15.

,SPi A, three-Judg-e federal court
today the Alabama unem

ilnvman( Itifttt rin. Inw rtn1ntn1

if fboth the stato and federal constl- -

th tuttons. The court granted a per--j
maiient Injunction to complaining

2 firms enjoining the state from en--
forcing the law.

W' The court did not passupon the
Ot conttituttonallty of the federal em-- I

"ployment, Insuranceact which was
jji challengedIn the aamo case.
W The decision was handed down

i

wwpuMWfB

Mrtjp

WO i

In the cases of tha Gulf StatesPa.
per corporation and the Southern
Coal and Coko company against
Attorney GeneralA. A. Carmichael
and the talo unemploymentinsur--
anca board.

t

TexasTurkeys

BeingShipped
Growers Who Hatl Been

Holding For A Better
Price, SuddenlySell

OUERO, Dec 15 UP) Texas tur-

keys headedfor easternand north-
ern Christmasdinner tables today.

Growers who withheld their birds
from the Thanksgiving market be
cause of low prices dumped them
In an unprecedentedrush over the
week-en- d at no higher prices.

Some t'urkeys were s'old at 13

cents but the top price at most
centerswas 12 cents, the same as
during the Thanksgiving season.

About 40,000 birds were sold here
In two days, reducingthe Hewitt
county crop to about 20 per cent.
Twelvo cents was the highest offer.

Best prices were 12 and 13 cents
at Gonzales, where 100 cars had
been soldfor the Thanksgivingand
Christmasmarkets. Buyers predict
ed 15 more cars would move before
the end of the season.

Thirty-fiv- e cars were sold at
Brownwood. Members of the
Brownwood Cooperative Marketing
association received 13 cents for
best birds while got
12 cents. ,
- Growers and buyers saw a pos
sible benefit In the low prices.

"If low priceswreck the big conv
merclal turkey ranchesin tho cold
er climates, growers In Texas and
Oklahoma may come into their own
again," one buyer commented.--

30 INDICTED IN A
MAH, FRAUD SCHEME

PITTSBURGH,Dec 15. UP) The
federal grand jury indicted 30 per
sons today in connectionwith tho
"Jacob Baker Heirs" association,
described by postofflce Inspectors
as a huge mall fraud scheme.

Inspector Alfred T. Hawksworth,
of Philadelphia, and ThomasW.
Lanlgan, specialassistant U. S. at-
torney, said the promotershad.col-
lected millions of dollars from more
than 3,000 persons.

They a&serted tho alleged scheme
was based upon an "imaginary es-
tate" left by a Jacob Baker of
Revolutionarywar days, which was
representedas worth betweenJl.--

800,000,000 and 13,000,000,000.

I My choice for ''Mary Christmas"is (fill in blank with one

name only) , ,
(Do Not Sign Your Name To Ballot)

The winner will bo honored by.SantaClaus on the night of
Dceinber22.

, Leave this ballot at the chamber of commerce office, or In
designatedboxes in cooperatingstores. --" -

WE WILL BE OPEN

EVERY EVENING

FROM .NOW TO.

CHRISTMAS

'
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QUEEN
LiiSr 1IMES TODAY

WILLIAM

POWELL

"THE EX-MR- S.

BRADFORD'
with

JeanArthur
JamesGleason

ADDED: "Sheik To Sheik"

Wednesday-Thursda- y

. "YELLOW
CARGO"

Old Wreck--UasA
SentimentalYalue,
Gable Won't Sell
HOIXYWOOD, Bee. 15 CT

Tho dilapidated automobile that
Carolo Lombard gavo Clark Ga-
ble as a 'vnlcntino is "not for
solo nt any price," Gablp told
salesmenand souvenir hunters
today.

Specifically, ho refused 51,000
for tho ancient chariot.

Tvo become attached to It,"
Gabto explained.

Tho car came to him from
Miss Lombard last Valentine's
day5. It was very old and In a
stnto of disintegration. But tho
actress had painted large red
hearts and rosy Cupids on tho
white hood and chassis,and Ga-
ble treasuresIt now.

As a matter of fact, he spurn-
ed his larger automobilerecent-
ly, and escortedMiss Lombard
to a glittering premiere In tho
old wreck.

Souvenir hunters have sought
to buy It, and salesmenmndo
attractive trade-i-n offers on new
cars. But Gablo won't sell.

"I'm very1 sentimental," he
grinned.

China
(CONTINUED PROM PAGE I

rolling toward tho front.
Ono railway dispatch said Chiang

J'or a time was held In Slanfu's for-
bidden city, ,under General Yang
Hu-Che- whom the Nanking offi
cials suspectedwas loyal to them,
rather than to Marshal Chang, his
immediate superior.

Donald, a native of Australia
had gone to Slanfu to negotiatefor
Chiang's release. He 'did not give
tho tlmo when ho saw Chiang, but
reported pxtenslvo negotiations
would be necessary before the
crisis "can be relieved."

Council Me:ts
The national executtvo yuan met

for the firs': formal session under
tho chairmanship of Dr. H. H.
Kung, who Is replacing' tho gen-

eralissimo. It decided without dis-

sert to:
1. Contlnuo Chiang Kai-Shek- 's

domestic and foreign policies.
2. Carry out the bandit suppres-

sion campaignin the north.
3. "Never relax" operations

against (subversive elementsIn Sul- -
yuan and other districted

This seeming spirit of no ccm
promiso with tho communist-supporte- d

"young1 marshal" Chang
Hsueh-Llan- g, who seized tho gen
eralissimo at Slanfu last Friday,
coincided with overwhelming
pledges of loyalty and military as-

sistance to the national ' govern-
ment from nearly every provlnco
of tho republic. '

Jnpan May Slop In
Fears grew that Japan might

havo to take a hand in the crisis.
Tho "young marshal," allied with
communistarmies,wants war with
Japan, return of tho Manchoukuo
he onco ruled as Munchuria and
recognition of communism as
"ransom" for his dictator.

The Nanking troops were In
crack German-traine- d divisions
Chang, Chinese offlciils estimated,
had 70,000 men at his own disposal.
The government's potential
strength Is much greater.

Tokyo obierverd said Japan
could not remain on the sidelines
if It should develop that the soviet
union had a directing hand in tho
coup.

Rusao-Ta-p relations grow more
strained. The sovlot government
refusedagain to sign the Siberian

Ishlnu-ngrcome- nt, which Is econ
omically yital to Japan. Russians
charge1 that "Japanese Imperial-
ism" wai behind China's crisis.

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
OPEN AT NEW P. O.

Applications for three civil serv
lco positions to be createdby trans-
fer of the post office from Us quar-
ters to the new federal building
must be on file with the manager
of the 10th civil servlco district at
New Orleans, La,1 not later than
Dec, 30, Lindsey Marchbanks,local
civil service secretary said today,

Blanks may be obtained from
him at the post office.

Tho positions ere fireman-labo-r
er, paying 1,2W a year maximum;
cia8smed laoorur, paying a maxi-
mum of $1,140 a year ,unil an un-

skilled laborer, paying CO cents an
hour jfor actual service. The lat-
ter 'position will afford part tlmo
employment while th others way
bo steady or peirasMo.

Tie Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHIC'ACJO
CHICAGO. tec 15, W)-(- U. S.

Dnnt. Airr.) Hogs 30,000: Wow

mostly 10-1-5 lower than Monday's
avcrngoj Bpota off moroj top 10.03;
bulk good and cliolco 100-30- 0 lb.

1 comparablo 150-16- 0 lb,
larncly 0,25-7-5: btftt ecwa 0.G0.

Cattlo 0,000; calves2,000; vc,ry llt- -

tlo done: bsst yearlings caUy iz.cu,
but sumo held above 12 50; bulk
steer and yeni lings crop promises
to sell nt 10 on bettor
crades.with lower grades'0,50-8.2- 5;

bulls Unchanged; outstanding
kinds 5.05.

Sheep 8.0.J0: fat lambs opening
slow; indications fully steady to
stronger; shoop llttlo changed;
eood to cholco native and fed west
ern lnmbs bid 8 50-7- now asking
0.00 and nbbv,o for cho!co handy-weight- s;

few native owes 3.50-4.5- 0;

feeding lambs scarce.

roiur won-ri-i

FORT WORTH. Dec. 15. iP)
(U. S. Dont. Acr.) Hogs, 2.000, In
eluding 250 direct; markut mostly
10c lower: top 0.C0 paid by shlp--

ner: packer ton 0.00: good tc
choice 130-32- 5 lb. avorages0.40-G-

pood underwe'flhts averaging 156-17- 3

lbs. 8!i'0-9.?- 0: packing sowc
stoadv to 25o lower, 8.75 down.

Cattlo 3.G00; crlves 2 500; al'
classes cattlo and calves about
steady, trado moderately activo;
hishlv finished mixed yearling
p.vor&'tfnir 844 lbs. at 11.00 and 740

lbs at 10 00: most other yearling!
and steers were medium grader
selling iround 7.50 down; most
hcpf cows 3 5: fow good lot"
ljm.s. Vinllci 4.R0 down: troou
'slaughtercalves G.75-6.2-5; others
3 00-'-5 SO.

Sheen 1,500; fat lambs and year-

lings 25c lower, wethers scarce;
feeder lambs steady, good iat

,lamb3 mostly 8 00; fall shorn fat
lambs 7.00-5- wooled fat yearlings
v.loj.mcuiuni gru " jri (

5 50; medium grade shorn vtther3
4.50; feeler lambs mostly 7.00.

COTTON CLOSE
NEW ORIGANS

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 15 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 8 to 15 points.

Dec.
Jan.
Mch.
May
July
Oct.

1

Open High Low Close
,12 59 12.60 12.47 12.47
.12.30 12.30 12.30 12.27B
.12.40 12.42 12.25 12.26-2- 8

.12.28 12.29 12.14 12.16-1- 7

.12.17 12.20 12.01 12.04-0- 5

.11.83 11.87 11.68 11.72

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 15 UP)

Spot cotton closed steady 13 points
lower. Sales 3,863; low middling
11.57; middling 12.72; good middling
13.27; receipts 13,169; stock 763,09,7.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Dec. 15 UP) Cot

ton futures closed steady, 7--

Open High Low Last
Dec 12.G0 12.68 12.50 12 55
Jan 12.45 12.47 1232 1Z32-3-3

Mch 12.47 12.47 12.29 1232
May ....12,31 12.35 12.19 12.22
July ....12.23 1255 12.07 12.11-1- 2

Oct 11.87 11.88 11.71 11JZ-7-3

Spot quiet; middling 12.92.

CTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Dec. 15 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof tho
15 most activo stocks today:
Am Rd Std San, 53,500, 25 3--8 up

1-- 4.

Ylo T&C, 46,000, 19 3--4 up 1--8.

Seabd Air L, 38,700, 1 7--8 up 1--4.

Repub Stl, 34,200, 29 down 1--

Warner,Pict, 31,300, 17 7--8 up 1--4.

US Stl, 26,800, 78 down 1--8.

Comwlth&Sou, 26,000, 3 5--8 no.
Bdwin Loc, 24,500, 10 1--2 up 3--4.

Armour 111, 24,500, 3--4 no.
Can Dry, 24,100, 25 1--4 up 1 1--4.

Houston OH 23,400, 13 1--4 no.
Newport Indust, 21,900, 35 1--4 down

3 4.

Anaconda, 21,700, 52 3--4 down 1--2.

Aviation Cor, 21,500, 6 7--8 no.
Param Plct, 21,300, 21 T--3 down 3--8.

Terrorized Girl
Leaps FromHill,
LandsIn Chimney

HOLLYWOOD. Calif., Dec. 15 UP)
Terrorized by a man's attempt to
attack her, a girl leap
ed from a hillside trail and landed
in the chimney of Ann Harding's
home early today.

Rescued by policemen who an
swered a burglary alarm at the
screenstar's residence, young Bon-
nie Wrankle was taften to Holly
wood receivinghospital and treated
for severe lacerations and bruises.

A medical examination was or-
deredfor the girl while officers be
gan a hunt for the man from whom
she said she fled.

When tho girl tumbled on tho
roof, Mr, and Mrs. Georgo Seaton,
caretakersat the Harding residence
during tho actress'absencein Eur
ope, tnougnt uurgiars were forcing
uieir wuy.m.

They sa'd they caw a man leave
the grounds and-hear- d on automo
bile drive away just beforo offi
cers answeredtheir call fop help.

Scaling the chimney, police low
ered wires ana extricated thefright-
ened and sobbing fugitive.

The girl said shewent riding last
night with a man she had known
for five months. On a lonely foot
hill, road shesaid he madeImprop
er advancesana pursuedner when
she ran,

CHORAL CLUB TO GIVE
PROGRAM ON SUNDAY
Mrs. Bruce Fruzler will present

the high school choral club Sunday
at i p. m, in the municipal audi-
torium In what is pel haps tho best
known of tho Christmas cantatas,
The Christ Child" by Hawley.

The program will feature chorus
es of C5 voices In addition to 1,0
soloists including Wanda McQuiUh.
Emjly Stlcuj, Cfertad Mary San-

der. Jau L 'Hniiwoti, X. t
i

O'

REPORT POPE PIUS
SUFFERS RELAPSE

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 10 UP)
Popo Plus, partly paralyzed in his
lower legs', suffered a rolapso to-

day, rcllablo Vatican sources re
ported!

Tho attack occurredduring the
afternoon, high church officials de
clared, after, tho pontiff' had spent
his most laboriousday slnco ho

ill.
Dr. Amantl Mlfanl, tho holy fa

ther's personalphyslo'an,was sum
moned and administered a heart
stimulant.

Tho popo rallied somewhatfrom
thn treatment but appearedto suf
fer from' cxtrcmo fatigue after-
ward, reliable sourcessaid.

NAZI TROOPS LEAD
IN FASCIST ATTACK

MADRID, Dec. 15. CP Gorman
troops led Spanish fancists in ro
newed attacks on governmentposl
tions near subutban Boadilla Del
Monts, tho scclallst high command
charged today.

Thp roar of a distant battle, ap-

parently centcled'on the western
side of CasaDclCauipo,park,pen
etrated to tho center of tho capital.

Government commanders, using
binoculars, obsqrved insurgent
troop movements.'Tho officers as-

serted later the prccenco of the
German soldiers ha.l boon "duly
checked."

An earlier assault by Fascist
Gen. Francisco Franco's rear
guard was rer.orted repulsed and
tho Insurgent column "destroyed."

AFTER BOYS
Duncan, Okla pollco today noti

fied J. T. Thornton, chief of police,
that parents of A. J. Hall and
Winston Caiter, held hero by offi
cers, were en route after them.
Both boys gave their ages as TI
years.

Williams, Ray McCulIougb, James
Underwood, Wayno Mann, Nelson
Hennlnger, and W. L. Grant. "

The entire program will not ex-

ceed ono hour In length. It is to
bo another of tho free community
entertainments.

2 PIECE STYLE

Two pieces:Full armlesssuit
with long Jacketand flowing
sleeves. The Jacket Is of the
most beautifulflowered satin
you havo over seen. You will
be delighted with thesesuits
as gifts.

a iuiiv

'Jf'ini- - n 'i.,- - . rk. -- '.il .
surpluslommoaitiesuistnmaed

HereRunning Into HugeVolume
Distribution of surplus

running into tho thousandsof
units was leflcctcd today in the
report by tho emergency relief
commission report for October and
Novombcr.

During the two-inont- h period n
total of 2,122 cans of beef wcro Is
sued to destitute pcopla who quali
fied for relief. PeasIn tho amount
of 670 pounds wcro 'given. Thcsd
samo clients were doled 160 pounds
of dried fruit, ilrow a total of 4,614
garments,660 qulHs and comforts.
1,911 towels and 101 pair of shoes.

Tho distribution was made to 671
persons during October and 717 in
November. Cobo load for October
was 313 and roso to 337 tho follow'

HOUSTON GETS NEW
AVIATION SERVICE

HOUSTON, Dec. 15. UP) The
first step to link Houston to cast'
oin centersand South America by
air was under way today t after
Cnpt. E. V. RIckcnbackcr and oth
er officials of tho Eastarn Air
Lines arrived at Houston munici-
pal airport.

Tho Douglas liner
In which they came was christened
"City of Houston" by Marguerite
Clark Williams, former screenstar
and-tlmc- d to depart from Houston
on tho inaugural New Orleans
flight at 3:10 p. m. '

Mrs. William's, widow of Harry
Williams, sold tho airline, known
nWedcll-Wllllam-s Air Service, to
Captain RIckenbacker. The cere-
mony inaugurated servlco between
New Orleans and Houston.

Captain Rlckcnbackcr'sparty In
cluded Mayors Robert S. Maestri
of New Orleans,W. H. Bynum of
Baton Rougeand P, D. Rcnfro of
Beaumont.

The western spur of the eastern
airlines will link Houston directly
with Now York by way of New Or-
leans. Tho projected extensionof
the line to Brownsville-- will connect
Houston to tho Air-
ways which serves Mexico and
South America. Details of that
service had not been announced.

RADIATOR SERVICE
Cleaned, Repaired and Kecorcd
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

JACK NYE
at tamsitttin shop

Fhono 440 302 E. 3rd St

n.BiH0&ajB-j- Z

4 :srM in rovery Howard

Ing month. Number of personslist-

ed with ERO til October stood at
1,474 nnd Increased'to 1,534 in No-
vember.

Offices for tho ERC aro
horo at tho exponas of tho

city
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New Cars
R. C. Dodge scd.-n-. '

J. If, Hay, sedan.

H. J. Dnnlt, cednn.

W. E, Ramsey, Ford tudor.
E. H. Estes, Ford Bcdcn.

R. I DlOitnwn, Wink, Chovrolct

tcdan.
Roy F. Bolt, coupe.

100 BJG

No. l405M

No. 2224 W. 3rd. ' No. 3119 E. 2nd.

and

lb

19c

17c

MARSH SEEDLF"

County Momqr'

main-
tained

government.

PUBLIC

WllllumS,'
Cheviofot

Oldsmobllo

Chertoict

SPRING

Scurry

FOR

OCEAN SPRAY

Med. 3c, 2.

NUTS at a very LOW

per lb 19c

M

FANCY

Largo

8 oz.
16 oz.

.4c
Sc

bag. .. 9c
bag. . .15c

lb 3c

LEVINES XM AS SALE
LADIES SATIN
PAJAMAS

3.95

"3&w

ffh

Linek's Food Stores
JOWNED

SPECIALS WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

MIXED NUTS, Ill
No.lEmarldWALNUTS,lb.

CRANBERRY SAUCE, can..

GRAPEFRUIT

Large Assortment
CHRISTMAS CANDY, ORANGES,

PRICE

ICEBERG LETTUCE, head ..Ac
SHREDDED

COCONUT,

ARSHMALLOWS

YELLOW ONIONS,

CHILDREN'S ROBES
SatinandFlannels

1.25 to 349
Full Fashion

HOSE

49c
kliiik.

Fitted jsiiim iWwilm'
I

SHIRTS

RECORDS

Quilted

Men's Initial Boxed

Handkerchiefs

25c to 59c

Men's J

ROBES
Wool Flannel and

SkinnersSatin

5.95
Leather Set

m All women prlxo tho ownershipof a flno fitted caso X ne 1M GYfcBl MT aitemSI omt5aveUnK' You con "k" BO better sl,t tor I Available Hair Brush, Nail File
H I Not the usual variety and Cftmh H

HMiMHHHHHiM I or dollar shirts but on Hk --m M
a& I exra 'ne shlrt tht r M HSt I you ,,nd everywhere

H m JiA I I,rlcd nt mucI' more. gfm 4f HI laQlCS Y?&C I 'orcnco when you see --A. SJ. H
H s9?V. thorn. r 'm mt

I Satin - tikm :,.... . I
I UNDJB8-J- m SLIPPERS and TAM I

the Finest I M
I Selection kWA ?FIX 1 AQ " SETS ' I

inTovn nSy lg"n Jm I tO 'Th ( , I
1 Dainty nnd fine aro these WM $1 lady or girl hap-- - Heal, smart and colorful They aro HI

lovely sets and suits. Every mM f Py "ne t0T Sifts for any woman. Xhey HH woman loves flno underwear, w , r come In most all colors, HB Give underwear this Christ-- KM l H

I to 3.95 LuZSS3SSi3CJ and9m. I
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